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wealth. Joe’s love for his grand uncle, his
respect for the orders and the prejudices of
old Si were qui Insufficient reasons for Joe
to keep his secret buried deep in his heart.
Six years passed away. Little change,
save that Joe had left school, and assisted
Si Ilurlinghame in the store, and kept his
accounts. Hetty Prjnce has also quitted
school. Rumor has it that the Prince fami
ly have “ high notions about that gill of
their’n,” and Joe, who pricks up his ears at
the mention of her name, learns that she is
to leave the Cape for a season. Vassar is
talked of. Joe finds himself hotly engaged
in a discussion, in which he distinguishes
himself as an enemy to the higher educa
tion of women, especially such as involves
the sending of girls away from home. I t
was not a very logical argument, but the
premises were satisfactory to, Joe even if
he did not publicly express them. It is an
interesting group of disputants that crowd
the store this particular summer evening,
and Joe, with his hot, flushed face and eager
tongue, forms the centre of attraction. For
Joe is well liked. The store has become a
pleasant spot for achat, since stolid Si Ilur
linghame. dropped out and gave his vacant
place to his adopted son. They are in the
midst of this discussion when a cry from
the door arrests the attention of every one,
and Joe, rushing to the door, sees Abijah
Prince lying in the road, dead or insensible
and a frightened horse dashing up the quiet
street at a terrific pace with a light wagon,
in which is seated a white figure that Joe
knows only too well.
There is not much time for hesitation.
Like an arrow from a bow Joe is after the
frightened anim al: has clambered into the
wagon by the side of the helpless girl, and
is abont to seize the reins, after a word of
cheer to his frightened companion, when
the light wagon is overturned and the
neighbors, who have picked up Abijah
Prince, come up to find Joe and Hetty in
sensible and bleeding in the wreck of the
broken wagon.
Hetty is not hurt. Joe smiles with satis
faction as his question is answered, and then
relapses into insensibility. Dr. Spatula
looks grave at the ugly scalp wound, and
despatches a messenger for the other doctor
which the villiage can boast of. It is not a
pleasant thing to say “ fatal,” when the
subject of the accident is young and-bright;
but the words are almost on the doctors’
lips, iu answer to old Si’s piteous appeal
for their verdict. There are a dozen eager
hands willing to bear poor Joe, but the old
man—endowed with a Samson-like strength
of love—bears him alono in his arms—the
blood streaming from the wound in the
head and reddening the white locks of the
stricken elder.
It was a hard fight with death. Drs.
Spatula and Pestle declared “ that never in
their professional experience,” etc.—and
they quoted, too, the great Boston doctor,
that Si telegraphed for. in support of their
theory—that Joe should, secundem artem
have died. Joe upset their theories by liv
ing, but it was three months before he left
the room to which he was carried on the
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But Dr. Spatula’s plain speaking had set
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some forces at work, and Si Ilurlinghame
“ What’s the difference, tell me, Mary,
wrestled—no other than the old Biblical ex
’Twixt a cyclone and a mule ? ”
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“ Such couundrutns were too cruel,”
was a long struggle, a fight that cost the his house tarred the other day, and when
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old man many hours of bitter angnish.
Joe.
H urrying the breakfast, w hether ill or no;
Quite correct, dear, you will find it,
“ You will go at once,” said Si, losing Day grew into eve and no sound came from night, they could yell and arch their backs
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to
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all
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room.
Now gather up your spade and fork,
One
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everything
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it,
his temper and bis calmness at the same
Smoothing out tl»e Langles, and the fussiness.
And dig about your lands;
That night Abijah Prince received a visi hut they couldn’t lift themselves free, and
One let’s drive at all behind it.”
time, “ you will go home now, if you ever
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their sighing was frightful, and the people
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any
A ery seliThm ’round—The square man.
Churning till the butter’s edge shows a golden gleam;
What passed at that conference was nev in the neighborhood began to chnck things
more.”
And blister up your hands.
W ashing up the dishes—ju st a dozen more
When a cat sings, does she do it on pur
“ Joe; Mr. Hurlinghame—” it is Hetty er made public. I don’t think either of the at them, and the owner of the houso forgot
Now trim the vines, the bushes, too,
Added to the number, since the day before.
who whispers to the young man, “ you will old men cared Io be more “talkative ns to about the tar, and went barefooted in his puss 7
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de
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the nature of their reconciliation than about
go home?”
Let out the cock-a doodle-doo,
Hanging up a coat that lounges on a chair.
Tho greatest strike of tho day—twelve
“ And leave you here, Hetty, alone with the quarrel. The latter belonged to a past oft',and pretty soon he found that he couldn’t o’clock.
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and
a
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Soothing aching hearts, and binding cuts and sprains
Pull up the carpets from your floor,
ESTABLISHMENT.
But Seaburn people yet talk of the ex policeman got a ladder and climbed on the
The young onion bed is now a scenter of
The old man watches them eagerly, as if
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And beat them with a stick;
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edge
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when
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intent to catch the hurried whispers. He
lanting vines beside the door for the summer screens;
Pull off your windows, ope your doors—
scans the blishing. timid face of Hetty, two old men were seen walking down the on his hands and knees he had to remain
Pulling weeds from gardens, culling ripened seeds,
The best home-stretch is taken in tho
Run to the doctor, quick!
Watching nursery blossoms and caring for their needs;
which is raised to his appealingly, but there street together,arm'in arm, and apparently in that posture, and he used very emphatic evening on the sofa.
For in the spring—the poet is right—
Fixing Sammy’s fishing line, finding Neddy’s ball,
is no softening of the rigid lines of the face. as friendly as I they had nevei been other language. Meantime the bootjacks were
Like
home there is no place;
falling in a shower about and around them
Helping Sue to make a dress for the baby’s doll.
All tho citizens of the Hub think their
“ Joe Ilurlinghame, you are young yet than as David and Jonathan.
That is, there’s none so bad, or quite
Raking up the yard for chips, coaxing stubborn wood
I think the parson who made the loves of and the man's mother-in-law, looking out city is the Bosstown. .
for such entanglements, too young for any
of
an
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that
overlooked
the
L
So
shorn
of every grace.
Hurrying th e washing out while the w eather’* good;
one; but young or old, you must take your the Jewish prince and the shepherd
Mythological festivity.—Hercules going
Smoothing out the creases from the Sunday suit.
[Bosfon Transcript.
choice between this girl’s kindred or your lad, the theme of his discourse, pander roof, to ask them if they were not ashamed to dine with his club.
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at
that
Planning toothsome dinners, canning summer fruit.
ed
to
this
public
feeling
next
Sunday,
own.”
Driving cows and pigs through fences broken down;
When a ___
man falls, his temper generally
There’s only one of my kindred to choose but then he knew how to seize on popu time of night, knocked her wig off and it
Packing eggs and butter for the market town.
H IN T S ABOUT CORN C U LTU R E.
F U R N IT U R E .
and you, Undo Si, have been too good lar subjects, and everybody saw what he fell in the tar, and she rushed down a flight gets up before he does,
and went out on the roof to get it a n d , AV,
1
,
,
Cutting yards of cloth for garments fresh and new,
tome to need any assurance that I love yon. was driving r.t.
couldn’t pull the wig up. hut got her hand I . . y «° gentleman who smoke wear
Plying busy needle all the evening through,
Still
neither
he
nor
the
other
folks
were
This crop is of more value than any
I
care
only
for
one
of
this
young
lady's
P A R L O R S U I T S , Patching worn-out garments,piecing those too small,
stuck to it so she couldn't let go of it. and ! ch,mncy-P°t hats?—hccauso they soot, wo other produced in the nation.and it behooves
kindred, herself, and if I place her before so much suiprised as Dr. Spatula, who
me! do those women ever rest at all?
ns to exercise our best judgment in its cul
opened his door to receive the pair of old of course her position and her bald head snPP°ae
you
in
my
affection,
it
is
because
I
love
F o ld in g C lia ir s ,
Aside from high school girls and mustard tivation. Wc livo near the northern limits
men and the thanks of Si for his oration of made a dead givo away, as it was quite
her deeply,”
light, when one finally camo with hoards plasters, tho Minter is the smartest thing of a wide corn belt, and with good land,
Tiie old, harsh features of Si grew more the previous evening.
(In Plash, Repp and Terry)
F ir s t T houghts.
on earth.
gootl cultivation and favorable seasons, our
At the doctor’s suggestion Hetty was for them to be got on to when they w<
intense, and his voice reflected them as he
sent for, and his motion that the trio go j cn^
from the tar. and the old lady did
WIIITTIER.
said curtly:
A trade that never fails.—No miller need latitude, other things being equal, will
L ib ra ry C h a irs , S o fa s , L o u n 
with him to visit the sick lad was received 1?ot/ oel »
^orse than the policeman who ever be out of employment, for he can al produce as heavy crops as any locality.
You
had
best
make
your
choice
at
In calm and cool, and silence, once again
No fixed rules can lie given for cultivation
once. Give up this folly, or leave my with such glee as to fairly anticipate the had to walk through tho street with the ways grind his teeth.
g e s , C h ild r e n ’s H ig h a n d
I find my old accustomed place among
of this crop, because soils differ anil no two
home! Jo. Jo!” the voice suddenly changed joy which a few moments later made .Toe knees of his trousers cut out and left stuck
My brethren, where, perchance no human tongue
on
the
roof
and
a
great
hunk
of
tar
stuck
to
“
My
burden
is
light,”
remarked
the
lit
seasons
arc alike; still, some general prin
Ilurlinghame
the
happiest
man
in
Seaburn,
into
an
unusual
emotion;
“
I
am
on
the
R o c k in g C h a irs .
Shall utter w ords; where never hymn is sung,
hand, and got a reprimand when he tle man carrying a big torch in the proces ciples may he noticed.
verge of the grave; do not lcavo me to mine as happy as on the day, only a year later, each
N or deep toned organ blown, nor censer swung,
reached the station. And the house owner sion.—[Stcubcnxillc Herald. ■
Wearo
partial to early planting, provided
when
Si
Ilurhnghamn's
hate
had
spent
it
enemies!”
Nor dim light falling through the pictured pane.
himself blistered his feet trying to melt the
tlie ground is dry enough to pulverize hut
“ Jo!” A tremnlous whisper this from self forever in a blessing on tho daughter tar
old gentleman
There, syllabled by silence, let me hear
off of them by holding them up to a hot . The
1ln?.ow
5enlleman whoso
wlwso memory
memory carcar- wotdd caution farmers against stirring tho
Iletty. “ Do as he wishes, for my sake.” of his old antigonist.
T he still small voice which reached the prophet’s car
Stove, and when the cate were cut loose n ? 1
i1.'0" " wn-v, back is requested to ground when wet. Hand may lie as mncli
Joe Ilurlinghame’s citadel of resistance
CHAMBER SETS.
Read iu my heart a still diviner law
from the roof and put on the ground, they return to his disconsolate friends.
exhausted by working when wet, as hy tlie
was surrendered at once, and gently repuls
Than Israel’s leader on his tables saw !
A Rem arkable D eliverance.
tried to gnaw the tar from their claws and
A drunken man. who had slipped down, crop it produces. Would much rather
ing old Si’s efforts to help, the young man
There let me strive with each besetting sin.
got their paws stuck in their mouths, and thought it singular that water always have tho crop cut down once or twice by
passed out of the office, and Hettyt under
Recall my wandering fancies, and restrain
The
following
narrative
of
the
providen
rolled
about
and
yawled
and
carried
on
so
freezes with the slippery side up.
late frosts in spring, than to have it suffer
The sore disquiet of a restless b rain;
cover of Dr. Spatula, returned into the par
A F E L L L IN E OF
folks thought they were mad and
early frosts in autumn.
And as the path of duty is made plain.
lor beyond, where the doctor’s wife had tial deliverance from death of the sister of that
A London hat manufacturer claims for from
Manure should 1ms applied where tlie
May grace be given that I may walk therein;
watched the little scene with lively inter Samuel Drew, the celebrated Cornish shoe killed them. And that householder’s himself the title of “ Universal Sympath
mother-in-law liasen’t yet got over jawing
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, Not like the hireling, for his selfish gain,
young
can lie benefittod by it so as to
est.
izer,” because, he says, he has felt for every produceplant
maker and divine (which, in her own words him about that tar roof.
an early luxuriant growth, then it
W ith backward glances and reluctant tread,
Si Hurlinghame and the doctor had the
one.
B ru s h e s , P u tty , & c .
will lie aide to grapple with such elements
Making a m erit of his coward dread,
office to themselves. The only time the is extracted from his life), will ho read
The thick substance found at tlie bottom in tho soil or atmosphere as it may need to
But cheerful in the light around me thrown,
stern old man had had occasion to visit the with interest:
Spend Your Money at Home.
of a vinegar bottle is tlie “ mother.” Well build up a perfect vegetable organization.
W alkiug as one to pleasant service led;
It was about five o’clock, on one eve
doctor before Joe’s illness, ho had of course
Some fields of corn are injured by not
what
Doing God’s will as if it were my own,
been at a disadvantage. The best of men ning in November, 1796, when I was twen
It is yonr home; you cannot improve it o t.v P " isn’t a woman at tiro bottom of anv
thinning sufficiently earlv. while others
Yet trusting not in mine, but in His strength alone!
are Imnnd to feel handicapped by a doctor’s ty-five years of age, that I was returning much by taking yonr money away to siwnd
professional knowledge, and wait’a medi- on horseback from St. Austell to mv
. fall)- or invest.
Speaking of tho holidays, a Nevada pa- are not suitably stocked. It is of the ut
cal examination with something of tho feel- er’s house. To shorten my journey, the
Tliero is no way of improving a place so ' per says: •• l’in-feathers. with a little meat most importance that tlie ground be well
in g o fa prisoner waiting a verdict. But [weather being cold nnd boisterous, I cross-; much as by encouraging good merchants, j attaelied, cost a dollar.” lie alludes to prepared, and the after culture be thorough
( ta lc s and if c e td ic s .
and oft repeated. We consider it possiblo
Dr.
Spatula
was
at
a
disconnt
this
time,
ed
a
river
near
the
sea,
and
travelled
over
good
schools and good people to settle etiickens.
A grand specialty is made o f this department, in
His nnwelcome visitor had the decided ad- i the sandy beach. This was tlie usual route among yon, and this cannot be done unless
•• c..n
1•
l
.. ri- r i j „ to increase the yield of our liard. unyield
which can be found nearly every article necessary for
housekeeping. A portion o f these are enum erated:
vantage of him, and the poor little man ) when the tide permitted; but, nt its furtli- you spend yonr money at home.
I T , ' .' ’A
l.aw.ver3 lljiOl lisnes . „ ing New England soils, ten and perhaps
trembled nt tlie prospect of becoming the cr extremity. I had to pass under a cliff Spend your money a t home for that is ..-ivut i i, ° " 1 ‘ “ s" !)ec • lu m p , twenty per cent, simply hy a more thor
C rockery & Glass W a re!
victim of old Hurlinghame’s -wrath, and which, at high water, is dangerous, and where you get it.
If
to "
!_bccauso dey are so ough working of the soil; if so the margin
Full and complete stock of new and modern styles.
for loss and gain would be still more ex
cast fearful glances nt the parlor, as if anx- sometimes impassable. On approaching1 Spend your money at home, because
1
A ’
I don’t know how it was that yonng Joe
iouslto
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in
Hetty’s
footstepsjand
leave
this
place,
I
found
the
tide
had
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when
it
is
necessary
to
get
credit,
it
is
of
He
asked
a
Cincinnati
belle if there was tended.
Hurlinghame. aged fourteen, should wait at
the
enemy
in
full
possession
of
the
field.
|
further
than
I
expected;
yet,
thinking
m
y-.
your
town
merchants
that
you
have
to
get
|
much
refinement
in
that
city,
and
she
rethe door of the girls’ grammar school in
I verily believe that nothing but tho snd- \ self safe, being within half a mile from m y , it, and they must wait for the money; spend | plied : “ You just het your boots we’re a
Seaburn town, with his bundle of school
Profit iu Sheep.
len thought that Mrs. Spatula would sound-; home. I entered the water without any fear: it at homo.
cultured crowd.
books strapped together under his arm. for
ly berate him for such cowardice, kept the hut I had not proceeded far before I found
Spend your money at home. It w ill, From t h e n t ir s e r v __ T im w r v t i n 1 m«*m
and Frames, Curtain Fixtures, Chair Bot
toms and hundreds of articles
An English sheep farmer in a communi
doctor from retreating. A faint-hearted sol- it deeper than I supposed.
make better business for your merchants; j ln . hn i,.„i h i n n u i nnm ee ih a
not here specified.
dier having to choose between going for“ Having discovered mv error, the cliff they can, and will keep better assortments.; j i
tn nrntuet tbn ubilV-nn
»h d cation to Irani and Home,” among other
ward and risking the fire of the enemy, or being on my left hand and the stormy sea and sell at lower rates than if the only bnsi- it l]oes n’ot hfader them/aHiuy o u ?
‘ things says the following, with regard to
COME IN AND SEE.
the sources of profit in sheep, and the su
Dr.
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to
turning
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to
he
shot
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as
a
on
my
right.
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to
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and
ness
they
could
do
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her footsteps home.
when old Si gives them the opportuni coward by his own officers, might fully ap- retreat: but in doing this, the poor animal while the money goes to otlier.piaces.
! A near-sighted man walked offthe bridge perior advantages of our country for sheep
But whether reason can be given or not. Joe,
ty
to
be
alone
in
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sick-room,
that
he
has
husbandry: Having a knowledge of tho
preciate
the
awkward
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of
tlie
little
fell
over
a
projecting
rock.
By
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fall
I
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and
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being
R e p a ir in g a n d U p h o ls te r in g D o n e. the fact remains that she was watched, and had for three months to issue bulletins of doctor.
.
! was thrown off him on tlie side next to the ample now. Buy yonr dry goods, grocer- miraculously saved was “ dnrnation lad management of-sheep in England, from
that Joe never thought if returning* to his Joe’s progress, for the I- nefit of some one
50
year.- or more ago. down to 1850, and
_
__
Naturally
enough
he
was
in
no
position
sea.
and
in
an
instant
he
was
buried
in
the
h'S,
meats,
in
town,
and
you
will
see
a
j
lie
didn't
lose
his
cane
aud
specs.”
home until he had seen he young girl safe
from th at time to this day having had
whom Joe guesse.-. and to is now bent on to liegin the attack. All tho wits he pos- w aves. Ih o w i ver retained inv senses, and I wonderful change in a short time in the
.. t i , , t.
•• ■
.
,•
ly a t herwav
grandfather’s
hvthe
Joe knew door
was on no acennnl I
bas taken ------ i w e n actively engaged on the
aware of my danger, held fastby the horse business outloSk of the place; thereAbeApotlo. is olten used m referencs large 11 ks in the S ,nth. in tlie West in
to
men
of
distinguished
greatness
y be
- darkened by his presence
'
_
__ I such interest in his welfare. He has found I Tensive side.
which, after some struggling, drew me fore deal with your merchants at home.
tlie E ast, of Merinos, Downs, Cotswolds,
Ju g s, Molasses Jugs, Butter Lots Chums, Preserve
afclv on the beach.
1Your merchants arc your neighbors and was one of the great gods of Greece—the &c.. I k n o w tiia t sheep require less atten
member of the Hurlinsrhame family, tinder j
Ja rs, Cream Pots, Pitchers, Pudding
tion on the American Continent than in
nger calls, and he is going t o r
from Si Hnrlinghatno. He was hv no means
“ But. although I had tints escaped tlie ' your triends: they will stand by you god of the Sun. prophecy, song, music.
)M>nalty of tlie direst displeasure o f old 'Si person.
think the hope that is in him a man given to berating, and lie hated a violence of tin' surf, my situation was I in sickness—are your associates. WithTliero are two kinds of oranges grown Great Britain, where nearly every farmer
Hurlinghame. to-whom they all looked as gives himIstrength.for
he opens the doctor’s
in this country; one is the kind that i- good keeps a large flock, and keeps a shepherd
their guide and instructor in all that related office door, and marches in with something scene almost as much as tlie doctor; oven dreadfully insecure. 1 now found myself out trade they cannot keep up busi- to
eat, and tlie oilier is tho kind tiiat is bred to the business. England's showers
if he did not fear a war of words as much hemmed in hy two projecting points, with . ness. No stores then, no one waiting to
Cream Pots, Milk Tans, Deep Pans, Bread Pans, Bean to their duty to their neighbors.
his obi vigor, and then stops short, for as tho little physician. The agitation which scarcely the possibility of gottingronnd cith- buy property to settle on and build up the sold on railway trains.
are so frequent that the grass and wool are
Pots and Handles, Preserve Ja rs, Green House
For if there was one person on earth of Iletty
is there !
wet about half tho time the year round;
had
marked
his
features
while
speaking
to
or.
The
tide
wns
rapidly
oneroaeh'n
r
on
place.
1’uU, Flower Pots aud Saucers—plain and
whom old Si hated—and Si eouhl hate ns
A young man lias been courting one girt and when the dampness from the heavy
floral designs iu fancy colors, &c.
Yes, bending her pretty head down to Joe had disappeared, and the “ masterful ” me. and the cliff it wasiinjxissible to climb,
Subscribe for your local paper and buy
rell as any man in Plyfnonth county—it hide tlie tears of joy on her cheek as the
only of those who advertise in it. If you five years, and every time lie has called dews is taken into account, sheep must be
was Abijah Prince. He liad nursed his ani doctor’s cheery voice tells her that he will old man bad regained bis wonted placidity The wind, which had been blowing in an do not find their advertisements Ibero you during tlie past six months site had fed him dry less than half the time; yet there is no
of speech as he said to the doctor:
angry manner, now increased its fury.
mosity for over forty years, and. though at soon be about again.
on pop-corn. But he doesn’t take tlie hint thought of providing shelter for them when
Neighbor, yon ought to be ashamed of Thunder began to roll, and the bright light may safely conclude that the house has
peace with all men else, lie nevi r censed to
it is cold or stormy.
“ Most extraordinary case. Miss Prince, yourself. Encouraging a clandestine inter ning. gleaming on the surface of the water, gone out of business, or is too old fogyish —and pop!
cherish a bitter feelingagainst Abijah, who, I assure you—tin- lad ought to have died—”
to
make
tliei
r
business
known,
and
in
eith
The editor of tlie Elmira Gazette adver Bu t when English sheep Southdowns.Cotsjust
interrupted
the
darkness
to
show
me
course
lietween
two
young
people
who
ean
Rockland, May, 1&S0.
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to do him justice, returned tlie feeling with
“ Oil. Doctor ! ”
never lie mated, is not the most dignified the horror of my situation. This was ac er case yon will uot he likely to buy goods tises for a Bilile which w as taken from his wolds. &c., are kept here in close confine
interest.
editorial room. Bow tlie Bible first gut in ment in winter, and put under cover during
“ I am talking professionally. Joe Hnr- work for a doctor."
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the callow quality of the school-boy is bear
ing evidence of a ripened virtue in the
young man
•• I said yon had better go home, Jo,”
said Uncle Si, still speaking calmly and
with constraint.
I will go in a few moments, father,” said
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Wiscasset—J. F . Crosby.
nnd consequently, was nearly 56 years of
“ H . H .” —A P e c u lia r “ A d v e r tisin g B u t e a u ”
Georgetown—S.
S. Gross.
iy The Democrats of Indiana have age. She was tho daughter of Louis II., In last week’s Gazette we gave a sketch three leading candidates. On the 34th bal —G len E y rio , G arden o f t lie Gods, M anitou Steele, the editor of tho Gazette. His paper The Ute Pass is a road-way built through Westport and Arrowsic—M.
D. Miller.
is Republican—anti-” third-term ”—and is a mountain Cnnon, being located on the East Boothbay—A. J. Clifford.
chosen a Hendricks delegation to the Cin- .Grand Duke of Hesse. She was married of the proceedings of the Republican Con lot Gen. Garfield, who had on several pre and U te P a ss.
B. C. Wentworth.
Colorado Sviunqs, Col. May 29,1880. pervaded by a very vigorous, wholesome ght hand side (going up) a considerable Boothbay—
cinnati Convention. Maryland has chosen April 16, 1841, to Alexander IL, Emperor vention at Chicago up to Thursday after vious ballotings received one and two votes,
Southport—W. B. Eldridge.
Colorado Springs is the flower and nnd independent tone. Among tho institu distance above the stream that tumbles over Woolwich—J. P. Simonton.
a Bayard delegation and Georgia a Field ' of Russia, nnd being admitted to the Greek noon. The temporary organization was increased his vote to 18. On tlie 35th ballot
Dresden—M. G. Prescott.
delegation.
Church, received the name of Mario-Alex- made the permanent one, and the Conven the vote was thus: Grant 313; Blaine 257; star of Colorado towns, at least as compar- tions of tho city is the Colorado College its rocky bed below. I t is the only road E . Pittston and Whitefield—Oren Tyler.
tion took a recess until 5 o'clock. At that Sherman 101; Washburne 23; Edmunds I ed with those of the Southorn part of the which is a lino building, around which way through the mountains between Den Pittston and Chelsea to lie supplied.
androvna
in
baptism.
Her
husband
suc
and Cross H ill- W. F. Chase. One to
The Greenback County Convention
hour the Convention again assembled, and 11; Garfield 50.
I State. Going there from Pueblo, one not others are no doubt destined to gather in Hjo ver nnd Canon City. The roadwny is for beWindsor
supplied.
is to be held at Thomaston, Thursday June ceeded to the throne at the death of his then the first vote was taken which shew
On the 36th, and final ballot the break | only finds a much prettier town, bnt seems future. It has ample grounds, embracing some part of the distance blasted out of the Palermo and Montvillo—F. R. Pentecost.
24th. The Greenback District Convention, father, the Emperor Nicholas I., February the strength of tho Grant and Anti-Grant took place. The Blaine delegates, alm ost, to have entered another State and to have 50 acres. Tho city has also a fine public solid rock. I t is only wide enough for a Morrill and Knox—D. P. Thompson.
and Vassalboro’—J. It. Clifford.
to nominate a candidate for Cougress, is to 18, 1855. Her surviving children are the parties in that body. The committees not in a body, united with those for Shorman.' come in contact with a higher order of civ- school building. Religiously, the town is single wagon track, except where it is Winslow
’’ inslow Bridge to be supplied.
Grand Duke Alexander, heir-apparent, the
E. Vassalboro’—S. H. Beale.
be held at Belfast, Tuesday, June 22J.
having reported, a motion was made that Edmunds, Washburne and Windom, and | ilization. Wc speak of this difference with pretty well provided for, the Episcopalians, widened at intervals for “ turn-outs.” The N.
China to be supplied by W . J. Clifford.
Grand Duke Valdintir, the Grand Duke
and Burnham—P. E. Brown.
E3U Tho National Greenliack Convention Alexis, tho Grand Duchess Marie, tho wife the Committeo on Rules be requested to re threw their votes for Gen. Garfield. The out prejudice to tho many good peoplo wo Congregationalists, Baptists, Fresbyterians, rainbow fall, which comes dashing down Clinton
Unity and T ro y - E . H. TunnicliiTe.
have learned to esteem in l’uehlo, but the and Methodists all having churches aDd over tho rocks, in this narrow canon, a Lnion—B. M. Mitchell
assembled at Chicago yesterday. Kov. of the Duke o f Edinburgh, and the Grand port. Mr. Sharpe, of New York, one of result of this ballot was as fellows:
S
earsm
ont-E . 11. Bovnton.
the
Grnnt
leaders
in
the
Convention,
moved
Whole
number
of
ballots
755
mite
above
Manitou
is
a
beautiful
little
pastors.
There
is
also
a
liberal
Christian
difference referred to is like that between
Vr- Be La Matyr was made temporary Duku Paul. Of these the Grand Duke
Camden and Rockport-C . E. Libby.
Necessary to a choico
378
South and North, between Kentucky and congregation, called tho Unity church, sheet of water, with a fall of 60 feet. It is Lincolnville to he supplied.
President. The day was spent in organiz Alexisvisited this country .and is well known toamend.that the Comraitteeon Credentials
Jambs A. Garfield had
399
Maine; between free rum and prohibition. over which nt different periods a Unitarian, said to show all the colors of tho rainbow, G. Crawford, Chaplain in U. S. Navy.
ing and appointing committees, ami the here. Tho conversion of the Empress also report. This amendment was sup
A rby.
Ulysses S. Grant had
306
In l’ueblo, as wo remarked in our last, whis and a Universaljst clergyman have been but tho day of onr visit was cloudy nnd we
evening in listening to speeches from Denis Marie to tho Greek Church seems to have ported by all tho Grant delegates nnd op
posed
by
all
who
wero
against
him—tho
James
G.
Blaine
had
42
settled, but it is now without a pastor. Wo missed this effect. The basin below the
ky flows without any restraint and
Kearney and others.
been as much a matter of conviction as of
friends of the other candidates, with the
John Sherman had
3
loons ” arc exceedingly numerous. In ought not to omit to mention also thnt Colo fall is called Venus's Bath.
V.
public policy. She became exceedingly de
Elihu IL Washburn had
5
Colorado Springs no liquor is openly sold red® Springs is the placo of residence of
ST Massachusetts] is likely to have a voted to its creed and traditions, and found exception of tho delegates from Vermont,
which
voted
with
the
friends
of
Grant—uni
Gen. Garfield was tliea announced as the traffic in intoxicating drinks being bar one of the brightest and most gifted of
T Tho following communication,which
double delegation in the Democratic Con in it consolation for the many sorrows
vention at Cincinnati. Tho “ Butler Dem which embittered a life which was not ting in opposition to the amendment. The having receivod the nomination of the Con red by a condition in every title-deed of American magazine writers, tho wifo of wo are asked to publish, is from an old
The mackerel are working this way earlier
amendment was rejected, yens 318; nays vention as its candidate for President.
cal estate, as well as prohibited by city Wm. S. Jackson, Esq., (“ II. IL”) whose lino Democrat, ono who has never thrown than usual.
ocrats ” are electing delegates in opposition long.
to the “ Fanned Hall Democrats.” There
>i«Brig Edith Hall is at the South Railway, be
It has usually been supposed that the ■406. Tho Convention then adjourned to The nomination was then made unanimous, ordinance, nnd tho improved character, pleasant homo is always a point of interest any bnt a pure Democratic ticket:
Mr, Editor-.— A "word if you please in ing thoroughly overhauled.
the President of tho Convention suggesting which this wise provision has.slamped upon to tho visitor who has (as who has not) en
is a prospect of some sparring at the Con marriago of the Emperor Alexander and of Friday morning.
Deducting the vote of Vermont (10) that it be so done, and Mr. Conkling saying the town is at once apparent to the Strang joyed the productions of her facile pen. your columns, in reference to the late f u 
vention as to who are entitled to represent the Empress was the result of a profound
Fuller & Cobb make some special announce
from
the
yeas
on
tho
amendment
leaves
or.
Greeley
is
another
Colorado
town
organ
sion
at Bangor. I was present at tho Demo ments in their column this week.
There
are
many
very
line
residences
in
the
thatthe
President
had
only
anticipated
a
mo
the Democracy of the Bay State.
mutual affection ; but the estrangement of
cratic Convention and, as a Democrat, was »i« The repairs on schooner Atlantic are at>out
the royal pair has long been well known. 308 as the strength of Grant in the Conven tion ho was about to oiler. Speeches wero izetl (like Vineland, N. J .) on this prohibi town.
E y The news of Gen. Garfield’s nomina The Emperor expressed the profoundest tion. And this was proved to bo correct made by Messrs.Conkling Logan. Ilalc tory basis. Colorado Springs is situated on A peculiarity about tho post-oflico in this against fusion of any kind, thinking tbe all finished and the vessel is good as new.
tion has been received by the Republican
•{•The regular monthly meeting of the City
respect for his wife, but declared that he from tho subsequent ballotings for candi and many others pledging tlieir efforts to a plateau in the valley of tho Fontaine qui city, is that it is made a sort of general ail Democrats should “ hoe their own row,
onncil will be held next Monday evening.
press throughont the Union with universal could not be happy in her society; a cir dates.
secure the election of Geu. Garfield, and Botiillc, or “ Boiling Fountains”—(a desij vortising exchange—a place where all tho so to speak. When tho “ local option
acceptance. Not a dissenting voice has cumstance which he professed exceedingly
Friday tho Committeo on Credentials re tho convention then took a noess until 5 nation originally applied to a spring at tho “ wants,” “ for sales,” “ to lets,” etc., of the section, or rather tho minority report on
Charley Robinson had a finger nearly severed,
been heard, but all cordially unite in say to regret. Her health for a long time has ported, sustaining tho right of districts to o’clock. At half past five o’clock Tuesday source of the stream which flows through town are posted. Scores of these notices resolutions, was brought up, there were while skylarking with a knife, in Hewett’s Iwke
ing that tlie nomination, under the extra been in a most precarious condition. She elect delegates, thus unseating 18 Grant the convention was again called to order, the valley and now bears tho name of the wero found posted up in all shapes. Houses, present in the hall, and taking part in the shop.
Brig Rol»ert Messer, Capt. Wm. Munroe, has
ordinary circumstances that existed in the was greatly under priestly domination. delegates from Illinois, two from Alabama, and nominations for Vice President were Fountain)—on the Denver & Rio Grande watches, wagons, sewing machines, sad proceedings no less than three hundred
Convention, is the Imst o n e th a t c u u lj h ave The death of her eldest son Nicholas in and two Blaine delegates from Kansas. Af received. Gen. Arthur of New York, E. Railroad, 45 miles north of Pueblo nnd 75 dles nnd donkeys wero among the articles Greenbackers, their convention having ad just been opened and found to be all sound and
solid.
been made, in that it solidly unites the 1865 was a blow from which she never re ter a long debate the Convention adopted B. Washburne of Illinois, Marshall Jewell miles south of Denver. Tho town is about
advertised for sale in this way when we journed. Objection was made to the in
»i« Mr. Brown has established himself in the
whole Republican pat ty in its support.
covered ; nor was the marriage of her the report of the committee. Previously, of Connecticut and Horace Maynard of live miles from the base of the mountains looked over tho motley collection of notices, traders being present, but no attention Wilson & White Block for the purpose of manu
daughter, the Grand Duchess Marie, to the on motion of Mr. Conkling a resolution had Tennessee were put in nomination. Several and separated from them by the valley and white situations wanted to work, to drivo was paid to it, and a large number of Dem facturing cigars.
j y At the Greenback State Convention Duke of Edinburgh, consonant with her been adopted by a vote of 718 to 3, pledg other names were mentioned, but were sub the mesa or low hills on tho other side,
team, etc., rooms and board offered, nnd ocrats retired, disgusted. All was confusion
Bark Addie Sleeper arrived at Queens,
Mr. F. M. Fogg introduced a resolution in religious feelings. The Empress Marie, ing the support of members to the nomi sequently withdrawn. A billot was then The mountains here rise suddenly, without
persons advertised for as “ dish washers' when “ Gen. Plaisted was unanimously cn town June 2d, from Cairn, Australia, after a
structing tho Greenback delegates from this after passing some time nt Cannes, the nees of the Convention. The threo votes ordered which rcsulcd as follows
intervening foothills. The view of the and “ sheep herders ’’ wore in the list. One dorsed,” and the opposition could not or stormy passage of about 150 days.
State to the National Convention to vote French watering-place, returned a few against the resolution were given by mem
mountains ncross the valley from the west facetious individual, designing no doubt to would not be heard. That the Democratic
Willie Snow fell overboard from the Railroad
W ashburne...........*......................................
for Solon Chase as the candidate for Presi months ago to St. Petersburg. She went hers from West Virginia, and Mr. Conk
Jew ell.......................................................
44 front of the town is very lino and is rarely burlesque this universal free advertising party has not “ heartily endorsed” Gen Wharf the other day. Fortunately assistance was
aynard.....................................................................30
dent. And yet, Mr. Fogg, in his paper, flies home at a dark and troubled period of Rus ling made a motion that they be excluded M
Plaisted, will be shown at the polls in Sep at hand and he was promptly rescued.
surpassed. On the right risos the majes bureau, set forth that ho had for sate
Bruce of Miss................................
8
at tho head the name of Benjamin’F. Butler sian history, and with little in the country from the Convention, but subsequently Alcorn of Mins........................................................ 4 tic snow-capped summit of Pike’s Peak,
We are under obligations to Mr. B. I. Weeks
half-breed rooster, that will bo warranted tember.
D avis................................................................................. 2
for President! Verily, a poor sop to throw to relieve her melancholy. The palace withdrew the motion. The Convention S e ttle ................................................................................. 1 seen beyond a nearer and lower mountain
A D emocrat.
of the American Express for Boston evening prto lay twice a day and three times on
W
oodford..................................................................
1
to “ Uncle Solon.”
pers by boat, in advance of the mail.
of which it seems almost a part, nnd ap Sunday.”
was full of suspicions of plots and fears of adjourned to Saturday morning when, the
Mr. Frye, who was in the cnair, said that
HT The mail train for New York, which
►
!« The “ Old 53 ’.’ cigar and Scidenberg “ Key
assassinations. Soon after occurred the contest for seats being over, the Rules and Gen. Chester D. Arthur, of New York, pearing to be not more than 5 miles dis
Thero are various picturesque resorts to
S ' Two large dealers in metals in New
frightful explosion on the 17th of February Orders reported by the committee were having received the majority of all votes tant, though in reality it is about 18, while which excursions can bo made from Colo left Boston Thursday night at 40 o’clock West ” arc “ reliable.” Try them and yotir smol e
York failed last week, in consequence oj
in the Winter Palace, designed to destroy adopted. They nullify tho so-called unit casts, was the candidate for Vice President on the left and much nearer, towers the rado Springs, mostof them within easy dis nnd was due at New York at six o'clock will be one of perfect contentment. Sold by all
tho fall in the price of iron, in which com
Friday morning, narrowly escaped a seri first-class dealers.
cil Cheycnno mountains, the main
the Emperor, nnd which resulted in the rule.
and inquired, Shall the nomination be
tance, and all of which the tourist who
modity they had speculated largely. One
ons accident at Meriden, Conn., the same »J« Mrs. Vose leaves for Boston this evening, to
rungo being out of sight. In tho fore
death or severe wounding of some seventy
The Committee on Platform then made unanimous?
not pressed for time considers worth his point where a disaster took place some two return on Saturday morning, with tlie latest fashof them, Herman Lissbcrgcr, has liabilities
of the Imperial body-guard. At the mo its report. The prcamhlo sots forth the
in dress-making, which may then be seen i.t
Mr. Haymond of California moved it be ground is the valley with the Monument white to visit, including Cheyenne Moun months ago. It appears thnt a section of
to tho amount of nearly $3,000,000. His
and Fountain creeks, which unite their wat
ment of the catastrophe the Empress was achievements of the Republican pnrty in
No. 16, Grove street.
tain and Canon, with tho “ Seven Falls the track built over marshy ground sunk
creditors arc, principally, banks. The oth in her chamber asleep, and she was not brief sentences. The first resolution de made unanimous. Agreed to.
ers
near
the
town.
Pike’s
Peak
”
has
been
An assay of ore from the Chapman mine
A vote of thanks was moved to the Presi
er, Charles IV. Schofield, has liabilities
a name familiar to our readers since the and other sights of that locality; Manitou several feet. Fortunately the fact was dis yielded §7.18 gold from the vein. The shaft is
awakened by it. It has been stated that clares that the work begun by the Republi
and its Canon; tho Ute Pass; the Garden covered in season to stop the train. The down some ten feet and experienced men say that
estimated at $2,000,000. In Lissbergers the facts were at the time successfully con can party should be completed and the re dent of the Convention. Adopted.
gold
fever
of
1858
which
brought
so
many
A vote of thanks to the secretaries was
case the banks are secured ’by hold cealed from her; but she was fully aware suits achieved should bo secured. The
hardy adventurers to this region, one of of tho Gods; Glen Eyrie, etc., ns well as train was delayed about twelve hours,reach tho outlook is very encouraging.
adopted.
tho Manitou Park, 25 miles away. Wc had ing New York late Friday night, and the
ing the iron on which there has been an
The cement works are now in operation and
of the dangers which surrounded the pal second asserts the National idea as the Re
A motion that the usual committee be whom at least figuratively nailed his col opportunity for but a single excursion to Philadelphia express, which was due
arc turning out as handsome an article of Portland
advance in price within a few days.
ace, and these must have brought addition publican doctrine. Tho third resolution appointed to apprise candidates of their ors to the mast by rudely painting on the
any of these localities, but in a five hours Boston Friday morning at eight o’clock, was cement as can be produced anywhere. A market
canvas
of
his'
wagon
the
heroic
legend,
declares
that
it
is
the
duty
of
the
Federal
is found for all that they have thus far manufac
jy The Republicans have scored the al terrors to her death bed. At this time
nominations, qaid committees to be ap
drive our little party visited Glen Eyrie, detained until half-past six in the evenin
“ Pike's Peak or Bust!” This mountain re
tured.
first game in elections by carrying Oregon, her daughter, the Duchess of Edinburgh, Government to aid tho States in securing pointed by the ehair, was adopted.
tho Garden of tho Gods, Manitou, with its The defective track is on tho New York,
general
public
instruction.
The
fourth
de
ceived
its
name
from
Major
Pike,
of
tho
U.
was
with
her.
The
personal
character
of
►
I«The first assessment in the Relief Associa
where an election took place on Monday
At 7.30 the chair thanked tho Convention
soda and iron springs, and tho Ute Pass, as New Haven & Hartford road, which
for a member of tho next Congress nnd the Empress has lieen variously represented, clares against appropriations of public for its patience and forbearance in sustain S. Army, who was sent out by the War De far as Rainbow Falls and beyond. Glen teased and run by the New York & New tion for eight months has ju st been paid. The
membership
now numbers four hundred and is
money
to
sectarian
schools.
The
fifth
de
partment
to
explore
this
region
ns
long
ago
three Supreme Judges. M. C. George, the but it is certain that she was exceediugly
ing him in the discharge of his duties, and
Eyrio is a beautiful and picturesque glen Haven Railroad. The fact that a track being increased at ever}’ meetings
as 1806. Tho summit is always covered
Republican candidate for Congress is elect religious, even to the point of bigotry, that clares that the revenues shonld be lovied ro the Convention adjourned sine die.
leading
up
to
a
narrower
canon,
and
is
the
should
be
found
in
such
a
condition
does
not
A cage of 100 European migrating quail, for
The Maine delegates voted for Gen. Gar with snow and rises to the great height of residence of Gen. Wm. J . Palmer. The reflect much credit upon the engineers
ed, displacing the present Democratic she had lost the love of her husband, and as to protect American industries; that no
the Knox County Fish and Game Association, ar
further grants of land shall he made to field on the final ballot for President.
11,336 feet above the shore level. It is
member, John Whiteaker. The Repub that her life was embittered by great mis
road to this rural mountain retreat was charge,-and only a chance discovery pre rived here last evening by the American Express
railways;
that
polygamy
must
die;
that
reached
by
good
trails
in
alw.it
five
or
six
Co., and this morning were let loose by Mr. James
lican candidates for Judges were, also, fortunes.
American citizens, native and naturalized,
hours and under favorable circumstances built by Gen. Palmer and ho has spent vented their negligence from resulting in Wight, President of the Association.
elected. The complexion of the Legisla
$40,000 in improving the place. At the terrible loss of life.
How Solon Chase Views it.
r y Though the committee on resolu must receive equal protection; that it is tlie
the
round
trip
can
be
made
in
a
day.
It
i3
The assignments of the Justice’s of the Su
ture is said to be doubtful.
tions, composed of one from <*vcry Statu in duty of Congress to develop and improve
Solon Chase was a member of the recent quite a severe task, however nnd invalids entrance of his grounds is a picturesque
preme Judioial Conrt for the Knox County terms,
[Reported for the Rockland Gazette.
the Union, was disposed to ignore the is our water courses and harbors, but that State Greenback Convention, and was chair are foolhardy to attempt it. A station of porter’s lodge in the English style. At the
for
the
ensuing year are as follows: September
t y Last Friday, at Highland Falls, New
E ast Maine C onference.
sue, the Republican party, through its Na appropriations to corporations shall cease, man of the committee on resolutions. In the U. S. Signal service is located on the right of this, at some little distnnee, towers
term Chief Justice Appleton; December term,
York, John G. Thompson Jr., of Ohio, son
a
high
cliff,
on
the
face
of
which
in
a
little
B
angor
,
June
4th,
1880.
Judge
Peters;
March term 1881, Judge Libbey.
tional convention hasonee more committed and thanks the Union soldier for his services tho Enquirer of last week ho gives liis summit, as everybody knows
of the Sergeant-at Arms of the House of
nook is nn eagle’s nest, which doubtless The East Maine Annual Conference of the
itself to the principle of civil service re ami recognizes the obligations due him views of the proceedings of the two Con
Colorado Springs is situated at an alti gave the name to the place. The road E . Church opened yesterday at 8.30 A. M. Bishop »{«It will be noticed that a meeting of the com
Representatives at Washington, was shot
form. The fact that when the issue was The sixth declares it to be the duty of ventions and of the “ trade and dicker” of tude of a little more than 2000 feet. Its
mittee of the City Council, in relation to the Ward
and severely wounded in tho abdomen by
shortly forks, tho left hand branch Foster presiding.
7 difficulty; is to 1X2 held on Friday evening of
presented to the convention by Mr. Barker, Congress to regulate immigration, and re fered by the Democrats. lie says:
57 answ ered to the roll call.
streets, which run East and West and North leading up to Gen. Palmer’s pretty villa,
Beaumont Buck of Texas. Both of the
next week. It is to be hoped the citizens of that
** Their first proposition was to endorse and South (th e principal streets in the last
of Massachusetts, that body would not ven gards the unrestricted immigration of Chi
B. S. Arey was re-elected Secretary, and is
young men were candidates for admission
ward will be well represented at tlie meeting and
ture to ignore, or put itself on record nese ns an evil. Tho seventh warmly com our candidate if we would givo them three named direction) arc laid out with much near which are several immense tall sisted by C. A. Plumer and J. II. Bennett.
will, then and there, state all their difficulties.
to the West Point Military Academy, and
against it, is an evidence that this principle mends the administration of President Congressmen and four of tlfc seven elec regularity and are very wide, varying from rocks which rise to a great bight in pillar After appointing standing committees and
were attending Colonel Huse’s preparatory
Barkentine Ralph Hayward, is loading ico
is entrenched in the convictions of the peo Hayes. In the eighth the Democracy is ar tors; bat there were more cowhide bouts too to 140 feet. Nevada Avenue, which is like form, the largest of the group having tending to some minor items of business,
charnctcd and relation of all the effective Ehlers, at the Railroad Wharf. Schooner Lizzie Cochran
school. Buck had been made the victim
ple, while the other fact that the platform raigned for its habitual sacrifice of patriot tramping around the Exchange than there the widest, has two roadways separated by been named tho “ Major Domo.” The were passed upon. J. A. l ’lumcr located, A. Church loads next. Barkentine Mignon loads, after going
of a mild form of hazing by the other
committee dodged tile question is an equal ism and justice to an insatiable lust of office, were around the Preble House in Portland a central mall or footway, bordered with right hand road leads up to the mouth of superannuated, am lT . B. Tupper was made super on the Railway, and die schooner George C. Green
students, and becoming enraged at some of
follows her. The last vessel carries eleven hundred
when the two committees traded last April, shade trees. All the streets are bordered the Queen’s canon lieforo mentioned, down numerary.
their remarks drew a revolver and shot ly significant indication that the doctrine is It recites its offences against impartial suf
and the Greenback committee did not fall with trees, of which 7000 have lieen plauted. which a mountain stream runs, forming at The afternoon was devoted to Mission work tons. Schooner Belle Brown is also to load at
Thompson. Buck gave himself up and not dear to the hearts of politicians. Even frage, the carrying of elections by fraud and
one
place
a
picturesque
pool
with
rocky
North End.
First
a
sermon
by
Rev.
J.
A.
Morcler
nnd
then
Tho old Bourbons modified their prop The streets which run North and South are
was committed to the county jail to await among those who would not openly oppose violence, charges it with impeding the en
anniversary of the Women’s Foreign Missionary
It will be noticed by the assignments of the
osition. They offered to endorse our Gov two miles long and those that interesect sides, known ns the “ Punch Bowl.” Tbo society.
the result of Thompson's injuries. The the resolution, there were no doubt many forcement of the laws. It also demands
East Maine Conference for the Rockland district,
Garden of tho Gods, about five miles from
that Rev. Cyrus Stone of Bangor, comes to Rock
bullet passed through tho latter's body and who if they had spoken out their real senti the enforcement of the laws, the protection ernor, if wo would givo them four out of them about three-quartersofa milo. There Colorado Springs and Iwtween Glen Eyrie The evening was devoted to Temperance.
land, to fill the place of Rev. G. R. Palmer, who
his condition is critical. Buck, by advice ment and purpose, as Mr. Flanagan, of of citizens in their political rights and de the five Congressmen and leave the electors are two public squares, between Tejon and and Manitou, is chiefly remarkable for the To-day a committee was raised on Conference
lations and one on examination of candidates goes to Dexter. Our community part with much
of his counsel, declined to make a state Texas did. would, like him have said dares that the solid South must be divided out for tlie present. They yielded still Nevada streets, at a proper distance apart, immense and fancifully shaped masses of asking admission to Conference on trial.
regret,
with M r-Palincr, who has been active anil
ment about the immediate circumstances of •*What are we up here for? ” and that when by the peaceful agencies of the ballot. further, until our committee agreed to and water for irrigating purposes runs in rock which are scattered over its snrfaco. The following were continued on trial, viz.
industrious in every good work.
Ute shooting. He declares, however, that we have won the victory we will divide the Among other achievements upon which the present this proposition to the Greenback ditches on both sides of all tho streets. By The “ gateway ” consists of two immense S. Allen, J. Tinling, D. B. Holt, M. II. Smith,
»i«Transactions of the Liquor Agency for the
he has been unmercifully hazed by the spoils. An attempt was made to smother Republican party congratulates itself in convention; that they would endotso our a system of sluices and little gates, this wa clift'-liko masses of red sandstone rising to B. Chadwick, F. J. Haley, T. R. Pentecost, I.
month ending May 31st:
students at the preparatory school, and that the resolution of Mr. Barker by having it the preamble is the resumption of specio candidate if wo wonld inform them by ter is diverted by individual property own tho bight of 267 feet and leaving a passage W. Wharf, E . A. Gliddeu, A. W . C. Anderson
Sales,
§330.95
they entered his room one night after taps referred to the committee on resolutions, payments. The report was unanimously committee of our nomination and ask them ers to irrigate their gardens, etc. Tho city 200 feet wide between them. On the inner F. II. Osgood, F . T. Handy, W O. Wright, J,
Bills Taid,
1.05
LaFctra, J. W . Collier, J. W. Higgins, A,
Liquors for tlie city,
4.5^
to play tricks on him. His father is J . G. with the platform reported by them, with adopted and the Convention adjourned to to endorse. But such was tho temper of is irrigated by sections and not all at once side of one of these sandstone cliffs there Stowell, I. Derrick, M. Smith, A. Jeffery and
Salary,
’
33,34
the
Greenback
convention
that
the
boldest
instructions
to
report
back
tho
platform
though
we
believe
tho
water
is
let
on
in
Saturday
evening
for
the
purposo
of
pre
If. Buck, president of (he Dallas College,
is a cavo of only a few feet in diameter, Crowzier.
Balance paid City Treasurer,
291.98
fusionists dared not make that proposition turn to all the ditches during the day. This
Texas. The prisoner is twenty years of without amendment. But the Republicans senting the name of candidates.
but of considerable bight. The sides of tho The following were admitted into Full Connec
The people who thronged in and about the
The Convention re-assembled Saturday to tho convention. They were determined water is taken from Monument creek, only “ Gateway ” and of other remarkable rocks tion. G. W. Hudson, K. H . Boynton, II. II. Mcage, and wears a gold badge, which he won of Massachusetts were determined to have
telegraph
office
during
the
session
of
the
Repub
the
question
squarely
met,
without
dodg
no
recognition
whatever
of
the
Democratic
Gown, J. Alexander and P. J. Robinson.
about three or four miles from town, hut it
evening, when Mr. Joy of Michigan pre
for oratory in competition with the students
ing. Mr. Warren, of Alabama, said senleil the name of James G. Blaine as a convention should be entertained—only is brought by a sinuous way and travels a in tho “ Garden ” aro ornamented (or Deacon of the 1st class W. II. Crawford 2d. Dea lican Convention at Chicago, are under great ob
of several Texas colleges.
ligations
to
the
accomplished
superintendent,
Mrs.
otherwise)
with
the
initials
of
many
tour
cons of the 2d class, W . F. Chose, and J. Biram.
that the convention could not, ought not candidate for President. This was seoond recognition in some form, however mild, dozen miles or more to get to town. The
Mather, for the numerous bulletins she ftirnished
and dared not vote it down, nor would it cd by Mr. Pixley of California and Mr, was wanted, it was said. The ’ able, cul whole extent of main and lateral irrigating ists who were ambitious of leaving such a Elected to Elder’s Orders, O. Tyler, D. A. Sawyer, respecting the proceedings of that body. It was a
T he N om ination.
do to say, with Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylva Frye of Maine. Mr. Drake of Minnesota tured and courteous ’ Democratic lawyers canals is said to bo 60 miles. Water for memorial of themselves. Tho roads are T. T. Crosby, C. A. Southards, V. P. Wardwell “ labor of love ” on her part, and should be ap
The nomination of Gen. Garfield ns the nia that after wc had got all onr men into
easy and at intervals rise masses of the and E . II. Tunnicliff.
presented the name of William Windom tried to sugar-coat tho fusion pill, so as to domestic purposes and extinguishing fires
Belfast was selected as seat for the Session next preciated by those who were benefitted by it.
candidate for President has been received
In our hymcnial notices will be found the
office we would be ready for civil service Mr. Conkling presented the namo of Gen make it palntablo to the raw Greenbacker is brought by natural fall, from Ruxton’s same red-colored sandstone, singly or in May.
with great satisfaction by the Republicans
groups,
in
columnar,
spire-liko
nnd
other
marriage of Edward F . Berry, Esq., assistant
ltev. Mr. Blanchard, State Missionary of
reform, for in that case, if we should be Grant—seconded by Mr. Bradly of Ken from tho country, but the men with hayseed Creek, just above Manitou, a distance of
of Rockland. Not a dissenting voice has beaten five years hence, the Democrats
forms—many
of
them
“
capped
’’
with
cashier
of the Limerock National Bank and Miss
Congregational
Church,
was
introduced.
tucky. Mr. Garfield of Ohio presented tho in their hair could see the cat under the five or six miles, and is distributed through
E lla F. Spear. The ceremony was performed
been heard. The friends of Mr. Blaine might say that when they had turned out all
other masses of rock, and some larger at This P. M. Memorial Services.—Rev. C.
name of John Sherman—seconded by Mr. meal, and wero determined to let the Dem iron pipes. It is soft and pure water and
Dunn preached from 1st Sain’I. 2d chap. 30th verse, yesterday by Rev. Mr. Nash, of Camden, after
are satisfied that, as their favorite candidate
the
summit
than
nt
the
base
and
having
the
our own men and got in all theirs, ZAcy Winkler of Wisconsin and Mr. Elliott ocratic convention severely alone, that it there is no danger that it will ever be con
Four members of tlie Conference have died, which the party started, in a carriage, fora trip to
could not receive the nomination his sup would be ready for civil service reform.
(colored) of South Carolina. Mr. Billings of should not be recognized by tho convention taminated as the source of supply is above appearance of being in imminent danger viz. C. II. Bray, D. M. True, E. A. Small and
Moosehead Lake. We are indebted to the happy
porters in the Convention were able to de He further declared that although he would
of falling. These various masses of rock, L. Bridghan—one a local preacher, C. T. Ester couple for a generous slice o f the wedding loaf.
Vermont presented the name of George F. in any form whatever.”
all
causes
of
such
danger.
Tho
blocks
in
cide who should be nominated, and tode' not have offered the resolution, ” tho Re
“ The Democrats didn’t like the situation. the town are 400 feet square, divided by al. from tho real or fancied resemblances brook, and to the list of departed were added the May peace and prosperity attend them in their
Edmunds of Vermont—seconded by Mr.
feat the efforts of the triumvirate to nomi publican party of the country—the “ great
which they present, hnvo received such memoirs of M rs. Townsend, Mrs. Pentieost, Mrs. new relations.
Sanford of Massachusetts. Mr. Cassidy The Greenback convention full of enthus leys 20 feet wide. This makes tho depth
nate Gen. Grant. It was a hard fought bat body of good citizens who hold the balance
names as “ Cathedral Spires,” “ Ruins of Higgins and Mrs. Arey, wives of members of tho »{< Rev. A. II. Sweetser, formerly pastor of the
of Wisconsin presented tlie namo of Elihu iasm was passing along harmoniously while of all lots uniformly 190 feet. Tho front
Conference. Bishop Foster pronounced a most Universalist church in this city, and lately pastor
tle, severely contested all around. But, we
of power and who will elect the next Presi B. Washburne of Illinois—seconded by Mr tho monkeys were stirred up in the other age of lots on tho street is 25 feet on tho Montezuma's Temple,” “ Siamese Twins,” eloquent eulogy on Bishop Haven.
of the Universalist church in Plymouth, Mass.,
bolieve, the nomination is as good a one
“ Seal and Nun,” “ Balancing Rock,”
cage. They discussed a platform that made business streot and 50 feet elsewhere.
dent—are in favor of it ” and he was in Brandegee of Connecticut.
This evening an Educational Anniversary.
has renounced Universalism, and on Sunday last
ns could have been made, for the candidate favor of it himself. He said truly that a
etc.
The late liaur occupied in the presentation thccounting out of Tilden tho chief plank to Tho town was founded in 1871 by the
E . M. Conference, June 5th.—G. R. Palmer of received the rites of baptism In tlie Baptist church
is a a statesman, and one against whose good deal of contumely had been thrown
Manitou, about five mites west of Colo Rockland conducted the opening religious services at Wakefield, Mass., which denomination ho has
of the various names prevented a ballot take up the time until they should be rec “ Colorado Springs Company,” the origi
character, either public or private, not a upon the civil service rules because of
joined. Previous to being baptized he occupied
on Saturday night, and at 1150 the Conven ognized by the Greenback convention, and nal settlers being known as the “ Fountain rado Springs, is situated in a bcautifnl glen this morning.
word can be said.
Rev. Mr. Hnzlewood, fraternal delegate of the the pulpit of the church, and, in an address of more
their tax enforcement, but that the same tion adjourned to 10 o’clock Monday morn finally the platform was laid on the table, Colony.” Gen. Wm. J . Palmer, President in tho mountains at the foot of Pike's Peak.
Maine
Baptist
Convention,
being
introduced,
ten
than an hour related his reasons for the renuncia
might be said of the Ten Commandments. iug.
thero to sleep the sleep that tlie Warner of the D. & It. G. Railroad, is President of The Colorado Springs Co. purchased the dered the fraternal greetings of that body.
T he S ta le U n irer sa list Convention
tion of his former faith.
«
At 11 o’clock Monday morning, amid silver bill is sleeping in the bosom of a this company. The “ Central Colorado Im sito of the town in 1871 and erected tho Subsequently Rev. Mr. Howard, fraternal dele
President Hayes had done some good
»I« Charles Erickson, a seaman on board bark
in B ru n sw ick.
work but there was evidence enough in intense excitement, the balloting com Democratic Senate. The Democratic con provement Co.,” which laid out So. Pueblo, Manitou House. Subsequently the “ Manitou gate of the Penobscot Free Baptist yearly meeting, Mignon at Railroad Wharf, last Monday expres
The next annual meeting of the Maine this convention that the work was not menced. The first ballot was as follows vention stood alone in its glory all day long El Moro, etc., is .in part identical with the Mansion,” better known as tho “ Beebee tendered ths greetings of that body.
sed his intention to the mate to leave the vessscl,
Universalist Convention will lie held in all done, and he would suggest, if a vote Grant 304; Blaine 284; Sherman 93: Ed and was let alone by the Greenback con “ Colorado Springs Co.,” Gen. Palmer and Houso,” from the name of the landlady, The following aro returned superannuated, viz. and attempted to remove his dunnage. The mate,
Brunswick, on Tuesday, Wednesday and on the resolution was to be taken, that in mer munds 34; Washburne 30; Windom 10 vention, but was not happy. The Green one or two others being directors in both. was built, as well as the “ Cliff House.” E . N . Fowler, R. Day, W. H. Pillsbury, C. L the captain being absent, refused to allow him to
Browning, N. Norris, L. Wentworth, W . H. Craw
Thursday, June 22, 23 and 24, 1880.
back convention was a love least. Now and The “ prohibitory ” element is far from hav These are the three principal hotels,butthere ford, R. S. Dixon, E . B. Fletcher, II. Kendall, J. remove his traps and Erickson drew a knife upon
cy to the civil service Federal office-hold (the vote of Minnesota). Total 755.
him. The mate had him arrested and taken be
The Convention is composed of all or ers be not allowed to vote. Mr. Barker’s
then shouts of applause would go up that ing any place in these other “ railroad aro three or four other small hotels and N. Marsh, II. Murphy and N. Webb.—S. S. Gross fore Judge Hicks, who fined Erickson §10 and
Eighteen ballotings took place before
dained Universalist clergymen in this State, resolution was finally modified by an amend
recess was ordered. The variation of the shook the rafters of Norembega. Tho towns,” but Gen. Palmer, who is an Eng boarding houses, besides a few handsome was made effective.
costs, and required him to give bonds in the sum
duly admitted to its fellowship and actively ment which he accepted, striking out the
votes for the leading candidates was sligh t, Democratic committee called their conven lishman,and who is said to be by no means villas. A little village has also grown up Supernumeraries are E . Bryant and B. F . Stin of §300 to keep the peace three months. The
engaged in the work of the ministry; of clause relative to tenure of office and was
prisoner went to the lockup.
Grant’s vote varied from 303 to 308; Blaine tion at the snmo time and place of the a teetolaler, bnt to keep his cellar stocked at the place, including several stores. The son.
Dr. Warren Dean of Boston University, ad
the officers of the Convention; of the Trus then adopted by a viva voce vote. The
from 281 to 285; Sherman’s from 88 to 95 Greenback State convention, to divide and with choice wines as is tho custom of Eng Beebee House and tho Manitou House have dressed the Conference on Educational matters es »}«The following rescript has been received from
tees of Westbrook Seminary; of three lay country will hold tho Republican candi
both
been
enlarged
to
nearly
double
their
disorganize
the
Greenback
party,
but
they
lish
gentlemen,
seems
to
have
realized
that
the Law C ourt:
Edmunds steady at 31 and 32; Washburn
pecially as connected with that school.
delegates from each parish in its fellowship, date for the Presidency responsible for the
Sup. J ud. Court.
from 31 to 35, and Windom steady at 10. utterly failed and got into a quarrel among saloons are generally the curse of Western former capacity since last season, but they Dr. Freeman of N. York pressed the claims of K nox, ss :
with one additional delegate from each carrying out of the civil service reform
AMOS FISK & als., « . MARY A. WILLIAMS
will
soon
be
taxed
to
their
full
limits.
towns and to have determined to keop Colo
the S. S. Department and Tract Society.
Occasionally a scattering vote or two themselves.”
R escript .
parish having fifty or more families. Dele principle to the fall extent of his ability and
Many
visitors
have
already
arrived
and
the
Committee
on
claims,
reported.
“
I
t
would
be
supposed!
after
the
Green
rado Springs free from this curse, and to
would bo thrown for Garfield, Harrison,
To entitle them to a deed, the plaintiffs were to
gates should provide themselves with the official prerogative.
2.30 P. M.—Sunday School Anniversary. Well
(among other sums) “ all taxes assessed ”
Hayes and one or two others. After the back convention refused to recognize build it on the model of Vineland nnd Gree fact that Gen. Grant and family are to take attended. Dr. Freeman was extremely happy in pay
upon the bonded premises, “ after the present year”
proper credentials. Preacher of the Oc
eighteenth ballot—which stood for Grant them in any way whatever they would let ley. Tho result has certainly shown that up their summer qunrters there, will in his address’and impressive.
1872.
casional Sermon, Rev. |E . W. Preble, of
crease
the
number
of
Manitou
tourists
and
This language is simple, and its plain, natural
t y The Belfast Progressive Age, wants to 305, Blaine 283, Sherman 92, Edmunds 31 us alone, hut what they failed to get ho builded wisely. Tho original town site
Sunday—Lovefeast at 9 o’clock. Bishop Foster meaning is gll taxes assessed according to the pro
Bangor; alternate, Rev. G. W. Whitney, name the new party “ National Democrats.”
Washburne 35 and Windom 10—the Con from the Greenback convention they will was 300 acres, but it has been enlarged by make it •• the fashion ” with many who preached at 10.30. The sermon was simply grand. visions of law.
.
of Augusta.
Tho Portland Advertiser thinks this wonld vention took a recess until 7 o’clock in the try to steal from committees. Look out subsequent additions, until it now embraces have hitherto worshipped their chief deity The same was true of Dr. W arren’s sermon in Among the various requirements which the testi
mony fails to disclose is that of a proper descrip
The Maine Central Railroad will issue be a misnomer for several reasons. The
for your district and county conventions. 1200 acres. The population is now esti at Long Branch, or Newport, or Saratoga. the afternoon and of Dr. Fowler’s Missionary ad tion o f the property taxed. A tax payer is enti
evening.
excursion tickets at the usual reduced rates party is not national, being exclusively
tled to know with reasonable certainty for what
The 19th ballot—the first ballot taken in Do not trust our cause in the hands of fu mated at from 5,000 to 5,500. A large Manitou is a very picturesque summer re dress in the evening.
from all stations on its lines. The Euro confined to that little northeast corner of
Four were ordained Deacons; six ordained E l real and personal estate he is taxed. This he
shonld be enabled to ascertain from the inventory.
the evening gave Grant 305: Blaine 279 sion committees, for you might as well trust mercantile business is done hero, the sales sort and deserves any popularity it may ders.
pean and N. A., Grand Trunk & Knox the United States called Maine. It is not
sufficient description of bis property is a condi
Sherman 96; Edmunds 31; Washburne 31 a mouse to the tender mercies of a savage in the principal branches of trade for tho gain. Those who wish to go thero and can- Monday June 7, 7.30—Finished reports, attend A
tion precedent to the validity of the tax. Torrey
& Lincoln lines will also carry attendents Democratic, the right wing believing in
m . Milbury, 21, Pick. 67. The property in ques
Windom 10; Scattering 2. Ton ballots c a t Form no entangling alliances with first 7 months of 1879, amounting to $2,- nSt afford to pay fashionable watering- ed to some of the small matters.
upon the Convention at one fare for the national supremacy, inflation and soft mon
tion
is simply described as “ Lot, value 10Q»
place
prices,
have
only
to
buy
a
tent
and
Dr. Fowler addressed the Conference on Mis
were taken during the evening w ith very either party, agree to no committees of j 000,000, of which $175,000 was for wool,
1 dwelling house, value 900,1 {barn, value 100.”
round trip, the Grand Trunk Railway furn ey, and being more or less infected with
This is not sufficient. Orono vs. Vcazie, 61, Me.
slight variations from the above, tbe last conference, follow in the lino marked out JR1 Paso county, of which Colorado Springs camping outfit at Colorado Springs, or else sions.
ishing, conveyance either to Portland or communistic ideas; while the left wing has
Rev. Mr. Spear, fraternal delegate from the 431. Action to stand for trial.
ballot, the 28tb,standing as follows: Grant by the State Convention and let both old is the shire town, is the largest sheep rais where, and they may live as they please Congregational churches of Maine, was intro C. E . Littlefield, for plaintiflfe.
Danville Junction.
Gonld & Moore, for defendant.
The Secretary of the Convention will abandoned all its time-honored traditions 307; Blaine 279; Sherman 91; Edmunds parties severely alone. If a man asks you to ; ing county in tho State. Seventy-seven nnd undoubtedly gain more in health than if duced.
supply free return checks to those who and substituted no political belief worth 31; Washburne 35; Windom 10; Garfield leavo the Greenback party under the spec-i funis and individuals are engaged in tho they slept and lived nt the hotels. There Dr. Hunt, of New York addressed us upon bible This decision for plaintiffs is an important one,
as, undoubtedly, one-half, possibly two-thirds of
pass over the Portland & Ogdensburg road mentioning. Besides tho proposed name 2. The Convention tlion, by a vote of 446 ious name of " union,” look in his eyo and ' business, owning 200,000 head of sheep, are eight mineral springs at Manitou. The work. The usnal votes were taken.
and who pay full fare to Portland.
does not give the Greenbackcrs a fair show. to 302, adjourned to Tuesday morning. The you will see fusion there, look in deeper from which is produced a wool crop of about Navnjoe (or Fontaine qui Bouille,) which The Bishops address;bcfore reading the appoint tlie taxes assessed upon real estate in this State,
The International Steamboat Company
is a soda spring, whose waters boil up like ments was warm and excellent. The following have a similar basis o f description for assessment,
will sell round trip tickets from Eastport It utterly obscures their party name so dear Grant delegates opposed adjourning, but you will see treason. Spot the traitors iD ’800,000 lbs.
and, as a necessary consequence are illegally as
to Solon Chase, and thrusts the greenback were defeated.
our camp and put your cowhide boots on Various companies nnd corporations are lo a cauldron and have a pleasant taste, ns woll arc the appointments for the Rockland district.
to Portland at five dollars.
sessed. Hereafter a description m ust be definite
Rockland—C. Stone.
The Bangor & Machias Steamboat Com out of sight altogether as if ashamed of it.
cated here includingeight mining and pros as mostof the others, are close to tlie Foun Thomaston—Amini Prince.
enough to identify the particular property. Tho
Tuesday morning the Convention re ’em.’
pany, will give free return tickect from Clearly " National Democratic ” is unfair.
South Thomaston—Warren Applcbec.
tain
at
the
village,
but
the
iron
Ute
and
pecting
companies
and
two
building
and
blanks for inventories, usually furnished, are such
F riendship-D . H . Sawyer.
Portland, on June 25th, to all who patron Democratic Greenbackers is better, and sumed balloting. The first ballot (the 29th)
Little
Chief
are
farther
up,
on
Ruxton’s
as naturally lead into the error and should be
r
y
Congress
has
agreed
to
adjourn
on
loan
associations.
The
city
is
supplied
with
Cushing
and
S.
Waldoboro’—D.
Smith.
ize that line on their away to the annual still more appropriate perhaps would be was as follows: Grant 305; Blaine 278
Waldoboro’—C.
L.
Haskell.
changed a t once.
Sherman 118; Edmunds 12; Washburne Wednesday next.
gas and has a good fire department. There Creek. The Iron Ute, which is tho princi
Grecnocratic Dembackere.
meeting.

THE BOGKLAHD GAZETTE.

The Republicans held a caucus last Saturday
evening for the purpose of electing delegates to
the State Convention to be held at Augusta June
23. Edwin Sprague was chosen chairman, and E.
S. Albee, secretory. The following delegates were
elected: A .D . Bird, J . F . Fogler, F. It. Spear,
Jesse A. Tolman, Wm. Stanley, II. C. Chapman,
W . 0 . Abbott, S. II. Boynton, I. L. Snow, C. R.
Mallard, H. W . Wight, C. R. WhUney. The del15totes were authorised to till all vacancies.
Steamer Engine Company, at its annual
meeting Monday evening, made choice of the fol
lowing o f f ic e r s I I . C. Chapman, foreman ; W.
W: Ulmer, 2nd foreman of Steamer No. I ; F. II.
Crockett, 3d do.; E . C. Walker, 2nd foreman of
Steamer No. 2; G. H . Tighe, 3d d o .; H. M. Wise,
clerk and treasurer: S. D. Rankin, steward.—Mr.
Charles II. Berry, who has been foreman of the
company ever since its •formation, declined a reelection. A complimentary vote to hint for liis
efficient services, and regret at his declination
was, unanimously adopted. The company is in
excellent condition, every way.

Ii] tl] e d o u i) ty .
TH OM ASTON.
The Road Commissioner is building a gravelled
sidewalk on Beech Woods street. We hope to see
more o f them built in Thomaston, to take the place
o f our expensive plank walks.
The rite of baptism was administered to a nutnb y o f persons at Mill River on Sunday last by
R w .G . P. Mathews.
William G. Rice left for Chicago last week to
engage in business.
Charles Tobey, who lias been in Biddeford with
Samuel F. Robinson, Merchant Tailor, returned
home on Saturday ot last week sick with erysip
elas.
Rufus K. Banker, who was absent from home
over six years, returned from sea some three weeks
since, much to the delight of his relatives and
friends, lie has been sick since his return.
Mr. Henry B. Simmonds, Beech Woods street,
who has been sick for the past few weeks is now
improving in health.
A fence around the South Western part of the
bank around the Beech Woods lime rock quarry*
has recently been put up by Mr. Gay, Road Com
missioner, and was very much needed to guard
against accidents.
»
“ A few of onr citizens seem to have been victimi'.ed to a certain extent lately, viz. Capt. John NBrown a few weeks since in New York on l>oard
of ship Snow & Burgess, awoke one night, and
found a man in the cabin. In the morning he
found he had lost about seventeen dollars taken
from his pants pocket. Capt. R. B. Anderson on
board the same ship, also at New York, had his
g d d watch stolen and ninety dollars in money.
It would seem as if this ship was a good vessel for
dock thieves to visit.—Capt. William Slater was
made the victim of a confidence man last week in
New York by cashing a check at the tune of one
hundred and twenty-dollars. The fellow pretend
ed to know Hon. Edward O’Brien and others in
Thomaston, and that lie was about to purchase a
stock of gootls, nud intended to go into the Paine
Store, West End, and engage in trade. It is
though: that the party leading in these dishouest
transactions is known here.
Ship J. B. Walker, Capt. George E . Wallace,
sailed last week from St. John for Liverpool. l)r.
J. B. W alker went as passenger on this ship, to
be absent some two or three months. B on roy-

next Monday into the enlarged store, recently va
cated by Miss Angie Five.
A l l S orts .— Mrs. Harding is building a very
neat front fence on her place. The walks on Chest"
nut and Maine streets have just received some very
necessary repairs.
Asking a fanner, the other day if the potatoc
bugs conte up with his potatoes lie replied that in
his field lie found them sitting on the hills watch
ing for the potatoes to come up.
T. R. Simonton is out, working up his interests
in the Congressional canvass.
Coombs & Day have rtw frame to their schoon
er nearly completed.
Another cargo of com just received for the Cam
den flouring mill.
Capt. Boardman has a cow which lias given
16 3-4 quarts measured milk a day, for some time
Past, and the cream is so thick that it can almost
be lifted entire from the pan. Beat that if you can.
A much needed improvement is being made on
Bay View St., bv piking it up. and turning the
water under the walk when it rains.

A PPLETO N.
Grass and grain arc looking promising and veg
etation generally is just looming.
Appleton Lodge No. 75 of the Independent Or
der of Oihl Fellows, was organized at Carkin’s
Hall May 20th, by officers of the Grand Lodge
from Portland, assisted by members from the
Lodge in Belfast and Union. A large delegation
was present Irani Union. The following officers
were installed:
R . W . L. Carkin.—N. G.
F . E. Carkin.—V. G.
E . D. Gusliee.—11. S.
J. A. Shennan.—T .
J. A rnold.—R . S. to N. G.
E . Burkett.—O. G.
D. Snow. —I. G.
Galen Keene.—W.
S. J . G usliee.—C.

On the Foye farm in Berwick, Me., there
is growing an elm tree which, four feet
from the ground, measures 211-2 feet in cir
cumference, while at the base it measures
42 1-2 feet.

A n I m p o r t a n t L e tte r .
P h il a d e l p h ia , P a ., Dec. 7, 1878.
I have used your famous compound, known as
Wyomoke, or Nerve Food, and find it a most
valuable vitalizing nerve tonic and sedative, and
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer with
[Notices of Deaths are inserted free, b u t obituary
nervous diseases, as lieing the most valuable nerve notices, beyond the date, name and age, m ust be paid
for a t the rate of 5 cents a line. Poetry 6 cts.p e r line.]
restorative offered to the public.
Yours truly,
II. T. HELMBOLD.
M y T o r m e n te d B a c k ,”
is the exclamation of nioreMi&n one poor hard
working man and wom an; do you know why it
aches ? It is because your kidneys are over-tasked
and need strengthening and your system needs to
be cleansed o f bud humors. Kidney-W ort is the
medicine you need. “ It acts like a clnum,” says
a well known physician, “ I never knew it to fail.’,

Mayor Sentcr of Portland has vetoed the
order appropriating $4300 for a Fourth of
July celebration in that city. Consequent
ly, the citizens will be obliged to celebrate
at their own private expense.

SUMMER

In this city, June 4, Ethel, daughter of Parks and
Hnttle A. Buker. nged 3 years, 3 months and 9 days.
In this city, June 5, Alm ira B., wife of Charles M.
Young, aged 73 years and 6 months-.
In South Thomaston, June 8, Mrs. Margaret C.
Small, of this city, aged 72 years and Kdays.
A t Vinalhnven, June 7, Hottie R., wife of W ooster
S. Vinal, aged 31 years and 4 months.
In St. George, June 5, K eturah H . Gardiner, aged
45 years, 6 m onths and 17 days.
In Hope, MayJlO, Nancy Athearn, aged 70 years.
In Nobleboro, May 30, Lovina, wife of Daniel A.
Benner, aged 60 years and 7 months.
In Bristol, May 27, W m. Hackleton, aged 72 years
and 9 months.
In Cushing, Ju n e 4, Rufus J . Ilathom , aged 77 yrs.,
5 months and 13 days.

•

The exercises closed with a brilliant exhibition
The Press says that subscriptions to the
National Positive Motion Loom Co., are
of fireworks.
Henry Cummings met with a painful accident progressing finely, and tho establishment
yesterday (M onday), lie stopped his team on a of this valuable industry at Portland, is un
hill, ami in putting a stone behind the wheel tor a doubtedly already assured.
‘trig’ his horses went back on him or rather the
Many prominent physicians arc prescribing Dr.
wheel “ went kick on him ” catching his linger
Benson’s Celery and Chamomile l ’ills. These
between the tire and stone, jambing olf the nail Pills are the result of scientific experiment of an
and flesh, leaving the bone bare.
eminent physician of 20 years’ successful practice.
Mr. Lauc o f Rockport has purchased the Jones ' In the cure of Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Ner
estate on Appleton Ridge; and his father-, vousness or Sleeplessness, they never fail. Ed
ward Merrill, Agent, Rockland.
Iy25
in-law the Jonas Davis place, in the same neigh-.

1 8 8 0

A r 5 ,B r sch Sea Foam, Barton, d o ; bnrk Mignon,
cen, N Y ; sclia Chase, Ingraham , do; L Cochran,
Hopkins, do; 0, John Gerard, Robinson, Boston;
Commerce, Perry, N Y ; Red Jacket, Ginn, do; G W
Baldwin, Lewis’ do; N ettie Cushing, Robinson, d o ;
Allie Oakes, Beal, do; Frank Pearson, Cushman, Bos
ton; George G Green, Burton, do; Cornelia, Foster,
do; Lake, Richards, do; George, Rhoades, do; Br sch
Llewellyn, Calwcll, St John. N B; sells Nancy J Day.
Munroe, Boston; 7, Maria Theresa, Kelloch, do; R S
llodgdon, Stearns, do; Belle Brown, Hunt, do; Canton, Gray, Brooksville; May McFarland, Montgomery,
Bangor; Abby W e ld ,----- Pembroke; 9, Rising Star,
-----. G loucester; L Glover, ----- . Portland; Pearl,
Robinson, Danvers; Emma W Day, Berry, Ipsw ich;
10, Wm II Jew ell, W arilwell, Bangor.

D O M E S T IC P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r 5, ship Andrew, Bartlett, Bartlett,
Gloucester, Mass, in ballast; brig C S Packard, (of
Camden), Jones, Brunswick, Brvnswick, G a; sch C
Hanrahan, W hitmore, Charleston SC. At Weymouth.
A r 6, Alfred Keene, Henderson, Rondout.
A rJu n o 8, Addle Fuller, Jorgensen, Satilla River,
Ga, May 30. ‘
N E W YORK—A r 4, Mary Langdon,M ullen; D Ellis,
Torrey, and May Day, Flanders, Rockland.
A r 5, C C W arren, Smith, Rockland.
‘ A r 5, Empress, Kennedy, Rockland; Harvest Home,
lio<lgkon, do fur Norfolk; Sedona, Holbrook, fm St
George.
A r 8, sch Addie E Snow, Thorndike, Key West.

D re s s G oods,
C lo a k in g s ,

T . E. T IB B E T T S ,

A .

M .

A U

R

T I N

,

CAM DEN.
o, in s
all ’
nake
rants, blackberries, and other fruits, lie now controls
intense interest in the action of the National Re large vineyards of the Oporto grape, from whicii his
publican Convention, which commenced its delib famous Port Grajie W ine is made, ami which chemists
and physicians say rivals the world for its beneficial
erations on tliat day. By the favor of the W . V. effects on weakly and aged persons, and the consump
2w27
T. Co., and the noteworthy kindness of our op- tive. F or sale liy druggists.
P o l it ic a l .—Since the 2d inst there has lieen an

General CJiainheilain will deliver the ad
dress at the Commencement exercises of
the Free Institute nt Worcester, Mass., on
the I4th of July.

D E N T IS T H Y

T

C o u n s e llo rs a t L aw ,

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
Maine Agricultural Society Tuesday it was
voted to hold the Fair in Lewiston for three
years.
T h e V o lta ic B e lt C o., M a r sh a ll, M ich .
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts to
the alflictcd upon 30 days trial. Speedy cures guaran
teed. They mean w hat they say. W rite to them
without delay.
]y51

“ GEORGE W, FRENCH,

Attorneys C om E orat Lai.
T hom aston, Me.

176m

J. P. COWLES, M. D„

T o h e a L on g L iver
Preserve a sound liver. T he bilious should hasten to
avail themselves of a remedy. If they do not, they
P h y s ic ia n & S u rg eo n ,
may expect to suffer a complication of evils difficult to
.
M A .I P J E .
conquer by medical means. T he experience of those C .A M X H J N *
who have used and testified to the efficacy of Da.
G uosvesok ’s L iv e r -A iij proves it to be a means of
enduring relief from thejiainsand penalties of Bilious
B I R T H S
ness. Headaches,Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn,
Impurity of the Blood, Piles and Feminine Complaints
are vanquished by the L iv e r -A id .
1w2S

Three hands.—An observer of human
nature reports that he has seen some peo
ple possessing the peculiarity of three
hands—a right hand, a left hand, and a lit
tle behind hand.

an d o th er d esirable colorings in

M om ics, Shoodas, e tc ., etc.
A lso S ilk s, Satin s,B rocad es
an d P ek ill Strip es to m atch.

G lo v e s ,

Shetland Shawls,
etc,, Etc.

G O O D S

OF EVERY DECR1PTI0X.

H Y D E

<fc C O . ,

C2 C lia u n c y S tr e e t, B o sto n .
4w28

ICE CLOSETS,
A LL S IZE S .
F I V E M IN U T E

W e c a n show th e b est
a sso rtm e n t of th e above
goods w ith m a n y oth ers
a t as low prices, or low er
th a n 1hey c a n be b o u g h t
a t r e ta il in Boston or else
w here.

From 2 to 15 q u arts.

B lac k , G re e n a n d D rab

2 4 , 2 6 , 28, 30 , 3 2 an d 36 In c h e s w id e ,
-A T —

J . P . W IS E & SON’S
H a rd w a re Storo,
2 I 2 & 2 I 4 M a in S t., R ocklan d

Carpetings!

man’s Room, Berry Block, on F r id a y , J u n o 18,
1880, a t 7 1-2 o ’c lo c k , P . M .
C. S. CROCKETT, Chairman.
H’Acrco.?, several prominent citizens of W ard 7, in
this city including Sidney M. Bird, Jerem iah Tolman
and Isaac Orbeton, have several times applied to the
Legislature to set off said W ard from the other six,
and incorporate it into a tow n; and
Whereat, said citizens have alleged complaints bofore the Legislature, of improper burdens or taxation,
and other grievances against the city as an organiza
tion; and
Whereas, a division of the city os prayed for by said
citizens, would, as a vast majority of our citizens be
lieve, be disastrous to the city ns a whole; Now, there
fore, for the purpose of ascertaining the exact grounds
of complaint of said citizens, and of judging of the
necessity of calliug a meeting of citizens of the whole
city,
ketolced, That a Committee of two from the Board
of Aldermen and such a number as the Common
Council may join, be and are hereby appointed to con
fer with the citizens of W ard 7 nbovo named, and such
others ns they may, or any committee of citizens that
W ard 7 may select, and to procure from said citizens
or Irom such Committee appointed for the purpose, a
statement of the grievances of which they complain
against the city, and to receive from them any proposi
tion they may be pleased to make to tho city, looking
to the settlement of such complaints—an adoption of
which propositions would satisfy them and prevent
further efforts toward a division of the city; said Com
mittee to report to the Board the result of such con
ference in lull, embodying all propositions authorita
tively made by said citizens, with a view to a ju st set
tlement of nil reasonable complaints, if any.

We arc Peerless in this department.
Exquisite Patterns in B le a c h e d a n d

U n b le a c h e d L in e n

and
Ex-Supers.

W e would c a ll your
atten tio n to our T A P 
E S T R IE S for S 1 .O O
and a lo t of R e m n a n ts
of W o o len s in len g th s
from 1 to 2 0 yards,
th a t we will sell very
m u ch under th e re g u 
la r p rice.

A FEW MORE L E F T !
OF TH O S E FAM O U S

[Notices o f Births and Marriages inserted free, but
when sent by mall should always be accompanied by
the nam eof the sender, as a guarantee of authenticity.]

All of the Best Makes of CORSETS.
We would especially call your attention to
our
C o rse t. Like its name,
it is “ FAULTLESS.”

MAGIC RUFFLING,

O u r C orset at 50 Cts. is p ro 
d u cin g a sensation, as it is well
w o rth 75 cents. D r. W a rn e r’s
H ealth C o rset alw ays in stock.
W e have th e finest line o f K id
an d L isle T h read G loves and
th e g re a te st B a rg ain s in H o siery
to be found anyw here.

W . 0 . HEW ETT & CO.
GRAY
RESTORED

— Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia restores gray hair to
its original color, prevents the hair from falling out,
In this city, June 2, by Rev. E. G. Eastman, nt the
and is one of the finest dressings for the hair in the residence of Mr. Samuel Gurdy, Mr. C. L. Danforth,
market. Parsons, Bangs fc Go., Wholesale D rug’ts. Iy28 of Rockland and Miss Belle E . W itherell, of Hingham,
Muss.
In this city, 9th lost., a t the residence of Capt. A. K.
A vivid idea of the weakness of chicken- Spear,
by Rev. C. P. Nash, Edw ard F. Berry, Esq.
soup w’as conveyed in a wag's query to his and Miss Ella F . Spear, all of Rockland. The parties,
wife at dinner: “ Can’t yon coax that accompanied by Mr. Wm. F . Tibbetts and Miss Josie
Thorudlko, started at once, w ith teams, for Moosechicken to wade through the soup once A.
head Lake.
In this city, June 5, by II. E . Ingraham, Esq., Mr.
more? ”
Freeman Marston and Miss Fidelia Williams, all of
this city.
Chronic Catarrh is disgusting, and the discharges from
In Portland, June 1, Mr. H ow ard T. Blackstone, of
the nostrils have a thick yellowish or greenish appear Deering and Abbie F. Fling, of Portland, formerly of
ance, and it is sometimes very difficult of removal, par this city.
ticularly in the morning. In severo casts the odor is
A t Tenant’s H arbor, May 30, by Rev. A lbert A.
most offensive, causing a very unpleasant breath, the Ford, Mr. W alter H. Simpson, of New York City and
sense ol smell becomes impaired, the hearing and eye Miss Hattie S. Haskell, of.St. George.
sight affected, a constant desire to expectorate. The
In Lincolnville Center, May 20, Mr. Chas. A . Bry
offensive fluid dropping down the throat causing al ant, of Lincolnville and Miss Susie Tower, of Belmont.
most incessant hawking and spitting witli unsatisfacto
In Bremen, May 29, by Rev. M. D. Miller, Mr. Sam
ry results. Osborne’s Catarrh E xpellcr Is reliable, uel F . Erskine, of Boston and Miss Lydia J . Bryant,
so id by K. Merrill and W . U . Kittredge.
39
of Round Pond.

HARDW ARE STORE.

212 & 2 14 M a in S t.
23

M A G IC

L O T IO N

C y Goods d e liv e re d to a ll
pa rts o f th e c ity F lt E E o f
C harge.

V uiled States or Canada, on receipt o f 35 cents, by
T. It. B A IL E Y , M ilford, M ass., or any o f his agents.

Sold by all druggists.
USE BA ILEY ’S FRENCH COSMETIQUE.
Thu best Hair Dressing in the world. T rial bo.tl-s
25 cents. Large bottles only $1.00.
U se B uckU no ’s L o n g B r a n c h B o u q u e t,

W e have ju s t been ap p o in ted

a full asso rtm en t. A n y P a tte rn
se n t by m ail on receip t o f price.

as n new, delightful and wonderful remedy, designed
and w arranted to supercede all the pain relieving agents
yet discovered. This is strong language, but not more
strange than true. Sold by E. Merrill, W . H . K it
tredge.

G oods d e liv e r e d P r o m p tly an d F r e e to
a n y p a rt o f th e city.-4£ff

S im o n to n B ro s .

325 Main St.
28

Rockland, May 20,1880.

W, 0 . HEW ETT & CO.

S AGENTSWANTED,TOItffre •

C T O R I ifi-I ,
p IHisioRYwworina

In tho best location in tho
W est. Lands sold on
long time ami at low
iriees. Employment durt,g winter at good wages
guaranteed. For partic
ulars send name and address on postal card to
R4w »
P H I L I P S . H A R R IS ,
P. O. Box 406.
S t. P a u l, M in n e so ta .

| 3meow25

$7 7 7

A Y’E AR and expenses to agents.
Outfit Free. Address P . 0 . VICKERY , Augusta, Maine.
425

rjA O A D V E R T IS E R S .—Lowest Rates for adverI_ tising in 9 7 0 g o o d newspapers sent free. A d
dress GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO., 10 Spruce SL, N.Y.

TAMARACK BITTERS

FEED STO R E.

FOGLES & COHAHT
Corn, F lou r, M eal, Oats
and F eed,

FInform
arwtheellpublicBlock,
210 M ain St,
that they have formed a partnership

for the purpose o f carrying on the above-named busi
ness, and that having ample facilities, they are pre
pared to fill all orders for Meal and Corn, \ cllow and
Mixed, with prompt despatch and at the L owest
W holesale P rices . Flour and Feed also supplied
at wholesale, in lots to suit.
W c nlso invite the attention o f retail purchasers to
our stock of Corn, Flour, Meal, Oats and Feed, always
in store, promising our best efforts to please, and tlie
L o w e st M a rket P rices.

W e have one o f th e finest
sto ck s o f C a rp etin g s to he
found in th e S tate, an d o ur
C. N. FO G LER .
P riv a te P a tte rn s in R o x b u ry
N. B. CONANT.
‘-6
T ap estries am i E x tr a Supers Rockland, May 2 9 ,1S79.
are w ell w o r th ' atten tio n . W e
have an eleg an t line o f T ap es CARDS, Bill H eads. TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
tries a t 90 cts. to $ 1 .0 0 —
at this office, 210 Main Street,groun
o th er C a rp ets in p roportion. Promptly printed
floor. Orders by M ailpromtly
O u r C a rp etin g s are fresh from
attended to.
th e loom s, an d will be sold ju s t
as low, if n o t a little low er, th an The main point in law is good evidence.
MR. FRED BURPEE is constantly receiving undis
th e old sto ck s carried over from puted
evidence o f the superiority of
y e a r to y ear.
NELSON THOM AS’ AMERICAN CAN

S am ples s e n t by M a il w h en A g e n ts fo r B u tte r ic k ’s P a 
o rd e re d .
per P a ttern s, an d shall keep

W c h a v e a ll sizes in S ilk s , S u rg e s,
a n il C a m b ric a n d s h a ll b e
c o n s ta n tly a d d in g a ll th e n o v e ltie s
th e m a r k e t affo rd s.

Embracing full and authentic accouuts of every na
tion of ancient and modern times, and inclading a his
tory o f the rise and fall of the Greek and Roman Em
pires,
the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal system,
'I’lie most delightfully fragrant ami lasting perfume
the reformation, the discovery and settlement o f tho
known. Price only 25 cents.
New W orld, etc., etc.
It4w25
It contains 6 7 3 fine historical engravings, and is the
most complete History o f the W orld ever published.
Send for specimen pages and extra terms to Agents.
Address N ational P u b lisiiix c Co.,Philadelphia,Pa.

W holesale and Retail Dealers in

I m p o r t a n t N o t ic e .

P arasols and
Sun U m brellas.

COVEKY.

Restores Gray Hair to its Original Color.
e,}- Prevents tl.e Hair from filling out.
Un - Cures Humors of tin- Scalp aud Uair-caters.
Hl)' Is elegantly perfumed and agreeable to use.
------- P r ic e o n ly 3 5 C e n ts.-------Sent bv mail, free o f postage, to any part of the

KER SYRUP,

J . P . W i s e & S o n ’s

<

T h e G reat S u ien tific D is -

R ocklan d, M e .

CARPETS

—- .....

B A IL K Y ’S F R E N C H
K E ST O K A T IY E
l ’O W D E E S ,

H A IR

X. A. & S. H. B U R P E E ,

W e a re sellin g o ur C otto n s,
C am brics, M om ies, M uslins and
P rin ts at R ed u ced P rices. G ood
S ty le an d F in e Q u ality P rin ts ,
a t 6 cts. Y a rd W id e C am 
brics (sh o rt le n g th s)o n ly 8 Cts.
R em em ber th ese prices are a
g en u in e red u ctio n o f 2 to 4 els.
p er y ard .

Judging from last summer’s business, in
the scarcity ami advance in price of
L IS L E (J-L O V E S , we have bought
over 11OO p a ir s iu all styles and
qualities.

TO ITS O RIG IN A L COLOR
L ix liu a x c e a n d B eauty of
Y outh , by using

,

In very desirable sty le s,a rriv in g
by n early ev ery boat.
O ur
sto c k o f C L O A K IN G S is su 
perior to an y in th e city, and
from 12 1-2 to 25 Ct.S. p er
y ard below an y com petitor.

LISLE GLOVES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT

M A R R IA G E S .

D am ask s

by the yard.
Beautiful lines of T u r k e y li e d by
the yard. Also COVERS with borders
and fringes all around. NAPKINS and
DOYLIES in Linen and Turkey Red.

Ruffling, Puffing and Insertion
all combined in one.

W e h a v e a good stock
of C arpets on h a n d , some
v e rv choice P a tte rn s in

Tapestry

IN O T L C E !

allow us to say more.

CORSETS,
H O S IE R Y ,
and C L O V E S

DOLM ANS,
M ANTLES
and S A C K S .

ICE GREAM FREEZERS,

WIRE SCREEN CLOTH,

g u e d o c s, D ’A le n e o n , B r e to n ,
Ilo n ito iifC tc . Limited space will not

H a m b u rg and
In sertio n ,

FOR FLAG R A ISIN G .

P R O rR IE’RSOF J2TNA LABORATORY

We display the Largest variety of Fichnea
and Ties in the citv. T h e N ow L a n -

CORSETS.
W e are d isp lay in g th e finest
asso rtm en t o f P araso ls ev er in
R o ck lan d ,an d at prices less th an
last season.

F r in g e s ,

FLA G S

HE Committee appointed by the City Council of

SIMONTON & RICH,

B ronze B row n, P eacock
B lu e, G e n s’d arnies B lu e,

L i n e n U ls t e r s

CHINESE & JAPANESE LANTERNS.
4

M aric D o lm a n s, T a lm a s an ti
U lsters. Also, a nice lot of Cloths for
Ulsters.

H o s ie r y ,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

J U Iu Y

Every style and shape of Spring Cloak
ings.
A Splendid Line of Ile ariy -

W h ich includes all th e new
shades, such as B l ’O llz e G r e c i l

P iq u e s ,

A pril 26, 1SS0, in accordance witli the
T Rockland,ftcsolre,
would respectfully notify the citizens
H. C. LEVENSALER, M ,D.; of Wannexed
ard 7, tliat a meeting will bo held in the Alder-

T H O M A S T O N , M A IN K ,
N ew Y o r k B u t l e r M a r k e t.
Devotes Ids atte n tio n to the P R A C T IC E o f MED1
In reportin': the market prices fur butter, the CIN E and.SURGERY.
CT Residence and Office. L evcnsaler Block ’Main
New York
of May 20tIi, said, “ choice
packages to the retail trade reach 19 to 20 cents, i trea t.
but light coh red goo Is are hard to tlisjiosc o f and
several lots were uiought wellSold at Sto 10cents.
This stern logic of dollars and cents is rapidly:
convincing dairymen that they should use the
Perfected" Butter Color made by W ells, R ic h ard -:
son & Co., Burlington, Vt. It gives the perfect!
June color the year round and dairymen that use
it never send light colored goods to’m arket.”
C A ^L D E N M A IN E .
O ’ Special attention* given to collection of demands
Kidney-W ort will cure Kidney and Liver disease
Business In Knox and W aldo Counties promptly a
and worst cases of Piles.
tended to.
10

Dress Goods

M n s lin s ,

F IR E W O R K S

C . H. E V A N S
Is now a t ills office, N o. 254 M a in S t,, near Thorn
dike Hotel, l ’rict s to suit the times.
41

S,»ccial a t te n t io n is c a lle d to
o u r lin e a s s o r tm e n t o f

Laces,

W ANTED!

D E N T IS T .
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to
at REASONABLE PRICES.
Teeth extracted w ithout pain, by th e use
N itrons O xide Gas.
Rockland Jan. 1, 1S79.

•

C a m b r ic s ,

-T T T A N T E D by a Indy with two little girls, a babe
I V and nnrse, board in a quiet family,or a furnished
house, In or near Rockland, from July 1st, to Sept. 15th.
Address C. B . A ., P .O .B o x , 3 3 4 , R o c k lu m l, Me.
328

To entertain onesaelf hy the examination
of a large stock of New and Unique de
signs of Laces, F r in g e s & (J im p s
is indeed a pleasure. And when tho many
patterns run to such an extreme degree of
richness as we are able to display, tho
pleasure is really a privilege.
We confidently say, novelty seekers will
not have seen the latest until they have
visited our collection.

C L0A K 9N G L

P a r a s o ls ,

F O R E IG N .
St John, N B—Cld 3, ship J B W alker, Liverpool.
Itio Janeiro—In port May 14, sch H G Bird, Bunker,

O FFIC E OYER T. A. W E N ! W o lf I ITS STORE,

IS IC ItltY

Grape Culture and Wine.

Having just received from New
In B lack and Colors.
York a large invoice of goods Also, B U T T O N S in great
at a G re a t R ed u ctio n in
variety of styles,
P ric e will offer som e won
derful bargains for a few weeks.

S ilk s ,

NEW PORT—A r fi, S J Lindsey, Kennedy, and Win
Rice, Pressey, Rockland for N Y.
V IN E Y A P.D -IIA V E N -A r 6, W alter II Thorndike,
Pierce, Georgetown, DC, for N ew buryport; Melrose,
Haskell, Vinalhaven for N Y ; Ned Sumter, Snow, frm
Rockland fin do.
BANGOR—Cld 6. 8 M Bird, Merrill, N Y.
BOOTH BAY'—A r 7, R L Kenney. Furr, Rockland
for N Y ; Florida, Grant, do for Haverhill.

P O L IT IC A L

SA TIN S,
BROCADES,
W A T E R S IL K S ,
P E K IN S T R IP E ,

S a t in s ,

S a ile d .
Shi 5, Ralph K Grant, Grant, Portland; Ida Hudson,
Kenniston; H unter, Nash, Bt George; U B Rev almr
MeCnlloch, Dean, cruising; 6, sell Hume, Cnldcrwood,
Salem ; 7, Br sch Bultan, W asson, St John, N B ; sells
Silas McLoou, Spear, Vinalhnven; 8. Nettie Cushing,
Robinson, Spruce Head; Br sch Sea Foam, Barton, Bt
John, N B ; 9, do Llewellyn, Calwell, do; Re«l Jacket,
Ginn, N Y; Commerce, Perry, Vinalhnven; Abby
W e ld .----- , Pem broke; Emma W Day, Derry, Ban
gor; Lake, Richards, Boston; Rising Star, James,
fishing.

It never has been our pleasure to exhibit
such a beautiful line of D R E S S
have not advance! our prices, as
G O O D S, as we able to display this ourWeCASHMERES
were all bought before
Spring.
tlie advance.
A Splendid Assortment of Black Dress
We shall sell for 5 0 , 0 2 1 -2 and 75,
Goods, in M o n d e, S lioorias, etc.
Goods that are to-day worth 62 1-2, 75
and 87 1-2.

Trimmings. Lace, Fringe IS Gimps.

.

D

with

REDUCED

O F

We are rec e iv in g n ew goods ev ery day and w h atever
red u ction th ere is in p rices w e are a lw a y s the first to
m ake the sam e to onr trade.
COME and see and lik e
oth er cu stom ers, yon w ill he satisfied th at our p rices
are th e lo w est.

- < at > -

M A R IN E JO U R N A L .

COPYING

West of Moderation were destroyed by lire
last week. Ilis stock was saved, but carri
ages destroyed.

CAR PETING S

FOHT OF ROCKLAND.
R em oves T o rtu re .
F a rm in g to n , Feb. 5, 18S0.
Messrs. P. W. I I vhbard & C o.: I have used
the People’s Favorite Tonic Bitters for the past
three years. Previous to that time I had suffered
severely from Sick Headache, Dizziness, and Con
stipation. Many remedies were tried, but 1 found
no relief. Now 1 feel like a different person. The
Dizziness is all gone, and whenever the symptoms
o f Headache appear a few doses o f the Bitters is
all that is necessary to prevent the torture which
ahvavs used to follow.
M rs . M oses F ogg .
2w28.
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perator Miss Blanch Hosmer, we have received a
summary of the proceedings as they have token
place. The preference of candidates was as varied
nearly, as the candidates themselves. While our
people have, and express a high appreciation of
Gen. Grant as a military leader, we have not heard
one wishing him to receive the nomination at Chi
cago. The news o f Gen. Garfield’s nomination
was received with some little disappointment, but
after a second sober thought many expressed them
selves as pleased witli the action of the Conven
tion, while some were doubtful of its wisdom.
T h e l it t l e S t e a m e r .— Last Friday we were
invited, with a few others to seats in Mr. Brainhall’s new 6teamcr, “ Blonde,’’ on a trial trip about
the harbor. In starting, she almost immediately
reached her fall speed, which was about seven miles
a i hour. She sits in water nicely, and stood the
sea well. She carries an eight horse power, boiler
and engine and can lie run ten miles an hour. Mr.
Haskell from Boston, who placed her engine, and
thus far has run it, says that lie has had an ex
perience of twenty-five years in steam yachting,
and that for perfectness of design and all tliat pertiin sjto a small pleasure yacht, Mr. Bramhall has
beat them all in the Blonde. May she live long,
and bring profit and pleasure to owner and peo
ple respectively, and lie the incentive to larger cnterpise in this direction, is our hearty wish.
R e l ig io u s .—Rev. B. B. Bowen, the blind man,
preached a t the Congregational Chuch last Sabbath
evening, and also executed the voluntary on the
organ. A t the Univcrsalist Church Rev. C. P.
Nash preached a temperance sermon which was
well received by a fair audience.
P e r s o n a l .— Merit is worthy o f notice wherever
it exhibits itself.
When we first came to Camden, Frank E . R us
sel, then a mere boy was a clerk in what we know
here as the comer store. Nothing was thought
particularly of his habits, except that he appeared
honest and industrious. After a time he obtained
a situation in Boston in a wholesale and, if we
mistake not, retail clothing establishment. Frank
was soon found so apt at his new calling that he
made himself familiar with the business, and was
sent ontas a traveling salesman, in which capacity
he did so well that he still continues in that employ
m ent, representing the house o f Isaac Fenno & Co.
28 Summer St. Boston. Husbanding his means
and maintaining good habits, n6 an investment he
established a business in this, his native village)
opening a store, putting in a stock of variety and
fancy goods, and placing it in charge of his two
sisters, young ladies who are highly esteemed in
this place. We often hear it remarked, “ Frank has
done well,” and we can add that his sisters have
proved themselves worthy of their trust. The
Boston 6tore over which they preside will be moved
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borhood. I did not learn the name of the gentle
man who bought the Davis farm, but learn with
pleasure that they are both Ironclads.
Elijah Kiplevof Hope has bought the Isaac Car H ock Ia n d K e ta il P ric es C u rr e n t
kin stand. I hear that Frank Kimmens is going
These prices are for the best articles, w hen n o t otlito move into the house, and that E. G. Sim erw ise specified or only one price given. For targe
quantities prices will be a shade low er. Corrected
mons is going to move into the Kimmens weekly.
R o c k l a n d , June, 10, 1880.'
house.
Grade school examination last Friday.
». F r u i t
P rorL
A Republican Caucus was held at Pease’s Hall, Apples Pbbl............ 3.0b 45.00 Steak. U lb...-...............15
Cooking, f i'k ........... toufio; S p are-rib,4? lb..............12
on Saturday at 5 P. M. The meeting was very
Dried, k It....................IO3I2 Sausage k .................... 12
harmonious.
B eans, Y Eli' bu .2.00 3 2 25 Hants, 4^11........................
Joseph M. JLiglit and Frank A. Gushec were Beef, roasts, P lb.. . . 12 1 8 Poultry F lb
Steak 4" it,.............16ii22l Chickens, Spring,.......... 18
elected delegates to the State Convention at A u -; Corned, » It............. S3IO Turkeys....................18 3 20
Tongue, VH,..................12 D ucks,.............................15
gusto, and B. F . Sprague. Esq., and II. C. Pease
Beets,
w ,k tb.. . . . . . . 0 2
G eese......................3
12
delegates to the Congressional Convention to be B utter m
k H................I8320 Fowl, k lb.......................... 10
held at Ellsworth. Remarks were made by many Cabbage, k it.................. .. Potatoes............................35
Cranberries
k
b
u
..........
3.50
P
otatoes,
new,
k
p
k
...l5
of those present in support of their favorite candi Cheese, k tb...............H3IO Pickles, k gal............ 4Oa 5O
date, and a vote was token to ascertain the pref Eggs per doz......................14 Squashes, k t b ................. 4
k ............................ to Tomatoes, fre sh ,k U>..........
erences of members. Milliken led Simonton three Lard,
Lamb k n...................... 9 u ll per c an........................ IO3I5
to one, while the vote for Tilson was more than O nions, ri' tb ......................0 Turnips, k lb.................... 02
Pork,
(clear) k tb..............9 Veal, k .......................S310
three times that of Milliken. The delegates were
Bound Hog, k tb 7 3" *,
Steak,..................................... 15
instructed to vote for Gen. Davis Tillson. Each
G r o c e r ie s* etc*
member who spoke, though very decided in his ' Coffee k R>
' Sugar per lb
R io ,........................lfigSO G ranulated,....................11
preference, expressed a willingness to support any
Roasted & gr. R io 20325 E x tra coffeecruahed..l0
of- the candidates named.
J a v a .......................30338 J M uscovado,.....................9
<ig:
Pupils at the Grade school arc getting along Molasses k g a l............... Syrup. sugur-bouse..7o3S0
H avana.................. 50355; Maple per g a l............ 1.25
A long t h e W h a r v e s .—At Burgess, O’Brien
swimmingly,” the boys I mean.
P orto Rico,...........55fi65iTen, Japan, lb...fmi20 toOO
& Co’s wharf the schooner James Freeman is
Fred Gusliee lias been very sick, bilious fever. New O rleans.............5O3G0, Oolong, per l b . .. . 25 3 GO
Oil. K erosene, k gaH2&25lEug. B reakfast..........40,50
painting, and another schooner is loading lime for Is getting better.
C. S. D.
Prunes, k tb ............ 10s 12 Salt, k bu ......................... 40
Boston. At J. O. Cushing & Co’s, wharf the R.
Raisins, k 1-4 box.........ikrS alratus,....................... 83IO
U NIONF l o u r , C o r n , M e a l ,e t c .
Baker, Jr., is having a new bowsprit, and schoon
The Univcrsalist Church is being painted.
Barley, per bu ............. 00375 P earl B arley,.................10
er Telegraph is loading limo for New York. At
Several tenements arc empty just now.
Buckw heat Hour per tb..()5 Rice, pr lb...................S3IO
Creightons W harf the schooner Silver Spray is
Middlings, pr lb .......... I.1,
We learn Rev. B. M. Mitchell will remain here Cracked, w heat per
Com. per bu................. f.Ogi-l Oats, pr bu..............553GO
lime loaded, and the Man* B. Smith is discharging
year longer.
Corn meal, pr bu,..003G 3|O atm eal, pr lb ........... 03IO
a cargo of coal. Below, the schooner Active with
Two young ladies from Thomaston are in town F:our, per bbl. ..6.00310.00'R ye, pr bu.....................1.20
Fine Feed, per tb........... 1!, Shorts, pr l b ..................1*4
a cargo of coal, from St. John, N. B., for J. A. canvassing for tea.
G raham F lour, per lb .435,Potash, lum p...................10
Creighton & Co., and J. O. Cushing & Co.
The delegates to the Univcrsalist State Conven
F in li, etc*
J. 0 . Cashing & Co., have recently put in a car tion from this parish are Messrs. Willard Robbins Fish, dry cod pr lb ..2 u 5 ’; : Corned Cod................... 4
go o f corn by schooner Cindcrilla, which they are Nathaniel Burkett and George Morse. We under
Fresh cod, pr l b . . . . 4 y-Y N apes & tins, p r lb ..5 3 s
Smok’dBloaters
prlb
*.•; Tongues & Sounds,
selling to the public at a low price.
stand there arc others going to attend the C on-. Dry pollock.pr lb.l j31
42 1j
p r lb ..........................6
Burgess, O’Brien & Co., are repairing and re ention.
l'resh halibut,.......IO3I2; Lobsters, pr lb.............05
Sm
okci
h
a
lib
u
t,p
r
ib
...:
Salmon, pr lb .............25
lining their large lime kiln.
Salt, m ackerel....... 5, 11, Finnic Iladdies p r lb ....10
Let those now smoke w ho never smoked before. Fresh Mackerel,...........3 O ysters......................... 50335
The sternpost of S. 8. Gerry & Co’s, new vessel
And those who always smoked now smoke the
C o n i. W o o d , H a y . etc*
has been placed in position.
more—
Sampson & Trowbridge arc making the spars Always mindful that the old fashioned, handmade
for the vessels building here.
C. B. P. NORIEGA ” has no equal among its
..................
>.1111111, |,l ............... . 1
Solt, p e r cd........... 34 ixRKand pr cask...............20325
L o cals .—Charles W. Stimpson, Jr. was thrown rivals. Sold at the Thorndike Hotel, and by W.
II. Kittredge and Edw. Merrill.
from bis trotting gig by his horse making a sud
den start to go iuto the yard in front of his stable,
The black stallion “ Carrabassett ” was
and lie yanking the liorsc tip suddenly, threw the
sold hist week to parties in Philadelphia for
animal down, he at the same time went flying $5,000. Carrabassett was raised by Messrs.
over the horses’ head on to the ground (beyond ; Townsend & Abbott, formerly of Alexan
but lie was up in a second, and had hold of the der.
trotter’s head lieforc arising. A s a feat of agility
INK nt short notice. Books Posted, Bills Made
Out, either a t my house, or nt any other place
Charles did a smart thing.
P ains in Tin: B a c k . What they mean.—How
e wanted, 011 applieation to the subscriber.
George Vaughn lias closed his harness shop, •tired. A poignant pressing pain in the “ small
:>f the back ” is a dangerous symptom. It means
and will move to Massachusetts.
Kidnev troulde—possible Bright’s
Mrs. John Nash died suddenly at her resi approaching
Disease. It should'not be neglected—not a day,
dence on Wadsworth street on Thursday night of not an hour. Fortunately', these symptoms are
asily cured. H I NT’S- REM EDY, the Great
last week, aged 64 years.
Schooner Eflic J. Simmons has chartered to go Kidney and Liver Medicine, is an absolute and
D E N T IS T .
unfailing specific for them, and for any diseases
to Brunswick, Georgia, and load with liard pine at of the Kidneys, Bladder. Liver, and Urinary Or All branches of dentistry faithfully attended to at
8.50 per thousand—towage free.
•
gans. A single lx)ttle of HUNT’S REM EDY has V E R Y R E A S O N A ISLE' P R IC E S . Teeth extract
ed without pain by Nitrous Oxide Gns. (treat reduc
many
times
saved
a
life.
R e p a ir s .— L. Crandon is repairing the Simon
tion in the price of artificial U-ctli. Satisfaction guar
Sold by all Druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.
anteed.
Shibles house, south side of Main St., West End.
where he will move in a short time.—Oliver M.
C o r. M a in a n d W in t e r S ts .
A house ami two barns belonging to Mr.
1,-S.nix
Yinal’s residence is lieing repaired, and important
additions made thereto.—Judge Levcnsaler is re
pairing his house on Gleason St.—The Samntff
Fales house on Beeeli Woods street is being reno
vated.—The Fogerty house, foot o f Knox -St., is
also being repaied.—The Hallowell kirn on Main
S t, is having a new underpinning.

DRY GOODS w - o . Hewett & c o .

In Appleton, May 16, by B. F. Sprague, E«q., Mr.
W alter p . Campbell and Misa Josephine Butler, both
o f Searsmont.
. ,
,
In Camden, May 15, Mr. Geo. R. Richards, of
Wheeler, N. Y., and Miss Effie A. Richards, o f Cam
den.
*
, _
At Round Pond, May 27. by D. Chamberlain, Esq..
CapL Silas P. Hatch and Miss Ju lia A. Elliott, both of
Bristol.

for Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Cancer and Canker and all
humors of blood or stomach. Y'oung ladies and gents.,
as well as persons more advance»l in years give their
unqualified approval to this remarkable blood purifier,
which is destined ere long to be familiar to all as
household words.” For sale by all druggists.
20

Silt Edge

Visiting Cards very
pretty, printed ntjsh
at lids office..

r p i I I S great health-restoring and life-preserving enmJL pqund is prepared with exquisite care from Roots,
Barks, Ginns ami Plants culled from forestand field,
and combined on scientific principles, regardless or
expense, witli a determination to place witli in the reach
of all the most perfect Alterative Gentle Stimulator,
Liver Invigorator, Stomach Rectifycr, Kidney Regula
tor ami Blood Purifier tliat has ever been offered to the
otllieted. By its use the food is easily digested, the
bowels become regular, tlie kidneys stimulated, the
blood becomes pure and rich, all blemishes andhutnors
disappear and every' impurity is carried off by nature’s
gates. The wear and tear of business or excessive
pleasure produce a tremendous draft upon the nervous
and muscular system, to offset which we need a reliable
agreeable, sustaining nervine tonic, else we succumb
to overtasked Nature, and a general breaking up and
wasting away from Nervous Debility, Impaired Di
gestion, Sluggish Kidneys, Urinary or Uterine Derange
ments, Torpid Liver, Cxmstipoted Bowels, Thin and
W atery Blood, nuinors and Imuurities, take the place
of former healthy secretions, N ight Sweats, Hollow
Cough, Emaciated Features and Frame, show conclu
sively the rapid march of the Fell Destroyer, who has
the victim thoroughly clasped in his embrace. But
Tamarack Bitters will loosen the monster’s hold, build
up the weakened frame, restore the shattered nerves,
east out im purities. Therefore, ve sufferers, who value
healtii, happiness and long life, should procure at ouco
Tamarack Bitters, the greatest vegetable tonic on earth.
Sold by Druggists, and w arranted purer, richer, and
possessing more curative properties than any tonic y et
resented. Sold iu Rockland by E . Merrill, W . II.
ittredge.
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M am m oth Posters,
PRO G RAM M ES, DODGERS,
Law B lan k s,
D ip lom as, .

C ertificates

Corporation W ork,
B ILL HEADS,
STATEMENT H EA D S,

L E TTER HEADS.
F R E IG H T R IE L S ,

100 Old P a p e rs . 100
—FO R—

40: C

40

E IV T S
A T T H IS OFFICE.

D e n iso n 's P a t e n t T a g s
AT BOSTON PRICKS.

S h ip p in g T a g s of a l l G rades

She £ Uriah
Q uestions , suggestions, information, records of
perience, notes or articles on any department of flori
culture, are cordially in ti ted from all cultivators and
lovers of flowers. A ll such should be addressed to
•* E ditor of Floral D epartment,’*ut this oflice.

T H E VERBENA.

To Keep Out Flies.

R h e u m a tism , N e u r a lg ia , M alaria,
D ip h th e r ia , P n eu m on ia, S o r e T hroat,
I n f la m m a tio n o f tlie L u n g s , A c.,
—CURED BY—

A lady writes to the M innesota Farm 
er : “ For three years 1 have lived in
town, and during th a t time mv sittingroom has been free from flies, three or
four only walking about my breakfast
table, while all my neighbors’ rooms
were crowded. 1 often congratulated
m yself on my escape, but never knew
the reason of it until a few days ago.
I have had occasion to move my goods
to another house while I remained on
for a few days longer. Among other
things moved were two geraniugis and
calceolarias which stood in my windows,
being always open to their full extent,
top and bottom. The boxes were not
gone Half an hour before my room was
as full of flies as those around me.
T his, to me, is a new discovery, and
perhaps it may serve to encourage oth
ers in th a t which is always a source of
pleasure— namely, window gardening.
M ignonette planted in long, shallow
boxes placed on the window sill will be
found excellent for this purpose.”

IS NERVOUSNESS A YANKEE
NOTION?

A L W A Y S S S X tS O T T B S B S S T .

COAL!COAL!

A New T heory by a New
D octor.

te a ilr o a d a J T

S P E E R ’S

S te a m b o a ts

Maine C entral

R ailroad .

Co m m en cin g J a n . 2 0 , 1 8 8 0 .

PORT GRAPE

ASSENGER trains leave Bath at 11.05 a. ra., after

—AND—
of train leaving Rockland a t 8.15 a. m., con
P arrival
necting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, A u
D . N . B I R D & C O ., gusta,
Skowhegan and Bangor; at Yarmouth with G.T.
S
a
in
b
u
c
i W in e s !
R’y . ; at Westbrook with P. R., at B. ft M. Junction
A R E SE L L IN G

SAPANULE

with train on Boston & Maine, and at Portland with

trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston 5.30 p.ui
Among our bedding plants this holds
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after arrival
S Z P L E JS P ID IZ D
lie Claims that Nervousness is an
READ S' E O ll X M M E D IA .T E USB.
its place with the foremost. A nd, in
of train leaving Rockland 1.15 p. in.,) connecting at
Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta, and Portland.
Is
tvery PRACTIOAL painter .
American Imaginative
tru th , we have none we should so miss
COVERING
Jc IN
DURABILITY
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives at Bath
W
h
i
t
e
A
s
h
E
g
g
a
n
d
B
r
o
k
e
n
,
PXCEF.II
ANYCAPACITY
KNOW N PA
T“
8.35 a. ra., connecting to Rockland.
Disease,
if taken entirely from our gardens,
1 aimed uith-our Prepared Paints, if not satisfac
T hrough Trains leave Portland, 12.35 p. ra., after ar
green houses, and conservatories. Beau
to ry , will be fiepainted at our Expons e.
rival of trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 2.20 p. ra.
W l i i t e A s h S to v e , a n d
connecting to Rockland.
tiful m arkings, colorings, and variega
Is it not Io your interest to buy our P ure P r epared
Freight Trains each way dally.
P
a t xt , which, when mixed with equal parts o f oil will
F r a n k l i n Coal
tions o f flowers are alm ost indescrib
And Originated in tlie United States cover wood better, and prove more durable than any
PAYSON TUCKER, SupL
r.Jan. 26,1880.
<6
QC
other mixed Paiut in the market? The comparison is
able. A nd if care is taken to keep
within the Last Fifty Years,
Back, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Backache,
as follows:
r
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICKS.
them in a healthy state, there are no
Bunions or Sprcness of the Feet from whatever
1 G all, o f o th e r M ix ed I’a in t,
8 1 .7 5
P o r tla n d , B a n g o r & M a ch ia s S tea m b o a t Co.
Burns
or
Scalds,
and
all
Inflaroatory
Diseases,
A y Orders promptly filled, and coal delivered.
flowers’which will give a larger share of
1• G all. W . M. & L. Paiutii82.O O , is l.OO.
d and cured. “ S a p a n u le w ill
*. G a ll. L in seed O il,
. 5 0 .- 1 .5 0
life. I >o uot neglect to buy a bottle. It is a household
rew ard for the little trouble than these
S P R IN G A R R A N G E M E N T .
X’cssity. Full particulars, in our Illuminated Cards L e t th o D o cto rs S ay W h e th e r th a t
R an k iu B lo ck , Main St.
Difference in favor of our Paint,
.2 5
self-same verbenas. Much trouble is
id Circulars, sent free, upon application by mail.
S ta te m e n t W ill S ta n d th e T est.
A trial will benefit you. We guarantee satisfaction,
T H E F A V O R IT E
experienced by some in growing them
We guarantee this fact. The te s t is simple
■money refunded. 50 Cents and $1 l ’er Bottle.
Our P ure P r epa r ed P ain ts have been sold during
in the window, garden, or conservatory
Trial Bottles, 25c. Sold by all Druggists.
tlie past Eight years. Our price has always been aud
S amuel G erry & Company ,
will continue to be in exact accord with the price of
on account of the disease, or rather
C A P T . C H A S. D E E R IN G ,
lylO
Proprietors, 237 Broadway, New York.
Dr. B e n so n Says I t W ill N o t, T h a t N erve
(Sucecswr to J. G. Lovejoy,)
Strictly Pure W hite Lead and Pure LlnseedDil, and it
• \T 7 T L L l e a v e
R a ilro a d
minute insect, called “ black-rust,”
is impossible for us to compete iu price with inferior
ness is a s O ld as M a n k in d ,
• vY W ha rf every FRIDAY
Paints any more than Pure W hite Ixmd can be sold In
which saps out their life and eventually
Evening at 11:15 o’clock, o r on a r
competition with adulterated b ran d so f so-called W hite
rival o f Pullman Express trains
destroys the plants.
This is often
Lead which are plentifully offered 2c. per lb. less than
from Boston, for Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedg
the cost o f the pure article.
caused by too high a tem perature, or as
A N D T H A T N E R V O U SN E SS H A S E X IS T E D
wick, Mt. Desert, (8o. W est Harbor, Bar Harbor,)
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,)
W a d sw o r th , M artinez & L o n g m a n .
Millbridge, Jonesport and Muchiasport.
often by allowing the plants to become
E V E R SIN C E N E R V O U S SYSTEM S W E R E
To th e G irls.
MAIN ST -,
ROCKLAND. 5
Also, leave PORTLAND every TUESDAY evening,
same time, for Millbridge, touching at intermediate
long and straggling. I f the former, re
C R E A T E D . N E R V O U SN E SS E X IS T S U N 
F o r s a l e by
landings. R eturning , leave M achiaspokt every
duce the tem perature at once if neces
Never marry a man who has only his
D E R M A N Y N A M E S, A N D A P P E A R S IN
MONDAY morning at 4.30, and M illuridgf . every
A
Blood,
B
rain
an
d
Nerve
Food.
MONDAY and THURSDAY a t 8 A. M-. touching at
love for you to recommend him. If he is
sary.
M A N Y FO R M S OR T Y P E S,
I I . 1ST. K E E N E ,
intermediate landings, arriving in Portland same even
S p e e r’s P o r t G ra p e W in e ,
. T ake this as a te s t : I f your fuchsias not otherwise what lie should be yon will
DEALER IN
ing, connecting with Pullninn’niglit train for Boston.
• in all forms of Nervous Debility,
•eign
R O C K L A N D , M E.
Passengers will not be disturbed until morning, un
'titutlons, Heart Affections, Verti- A h Sick Headache, Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
or pelargoniums seem to thrive and do never be happy. The most perfect man Brokcn-di
less wishing to take Pullman Train. Trains leave next From the Oporto Grape, raised by Mr. Speer at hi*
of Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Or- Sleeplessness, Paralysis, 1listeria, Melancholy, St.
who did not love you should never he your
BO
OTS,
S
H
O
E
S
,
R
U
B
B
E
R
S
,
day
for
Boston
at
8.45
A.
M.,
aud
1
P.
M.
Steamers
their level best, make up your mind that husband. But though marriage without cans, Female Weakness,"restoring Exhausted V itality, Vitus’ Dance, Asthma, &c. But all of these different
vineyardh, ia a rich heavy-bodied Port, used by families
Moccasins, Sole L eath er, W ax L eath er, French
leave for Boston at 7 P. M. daily.
for weddings, and parties as an evening wine, and by
Health and Manhood.
forms arc brought about by some present exciting
and Am erican C a lfsk in s, Machine Belting,
the tem perature is too high for your love is terrible, love alone will not do. If Vig.
The LEW ISTON connects nt Rockland with SAN- ladies and weakly persona for strengthening; also the
cause. But no nervous system is subject to these dis
Linings an d Shoe Findings,
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM,
FORD 8. S. CO. STEAMERS for Bangor and river- principal wine for communion purposes.
"ST o
M
O I i 3 3 eases
verbenas, but if the attack o f the insect the man is dishonorable to other nu n. or W
unless the nerve-fluid is in an impoverished con
V
o
m
e
r
M
a
i
n
a
n
d
landings,
every
SATURDAY
morning.
Coming
West
OF LYNN, MASS.
a
from Alcohol, Tobacco, dition, or suffering from an irritable state or condition,
connects
MONDAYS
for
Boston.
is caused by a long straggling growth, mean, or given to any vice, the time will COpU R E S aU diseases» arising
L
i
n
d
l
e
y
S
t
m
t
s
,
aud can only be cured by a remedy that enriches the
Passengers front Port land for Bangor and riverS p e e r’s P . j . S h e rry ,
Aim a ll foof Nerv s and Brain Disease) nerve-fluid aud allays nervous irritation; and this is
cut back to proper dimensions, and give come when you will loathe him or sink to ichas
landings (Tuesday and Friday) forwarded at Regular
kips
‘ io rv . 1 zincss, Paralysis, Nei absolutely accomplished by DR. BENSON'S CELERY
Tariff’ Rates of this Company".
your plants a thorough fumigation with his level. I t is hard to remember, amid ralgia, N e n e
lache, II tcria, Chorea,Tremen:
AND CHAMOMILE PILLS.
I’hey effectually reA
delicate
fino flavored Sherry from the Spanish
Steamer
City
of
Richmond
is
withdrawn
from
the
move the causes of all nervous diseases, and the nat
tobacco, (this la st would also apply in kisses and praises, that there is anything else If you arc affected with any of the above disca>
grape, equal to the tiiuat brands imported from Li«route until further notice.
ural result is a cure—a complete and permanenf cure.
in the world to he done or thought of hut
For further particulars inquire of J . 1‘. W ISE ,
the former case, as a partial rem edy,) love making; but the days of love are many or any other Brain or Nervous trouble, don’t fail to DR. C. W . BENSON’S CELERY AND CHAMO
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KALLOCH.
Rockland, A pril 6, 1880.
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nervous or dyspeptic headache or neuralgia, nervousle af mould or dust taken from the lover. Many a girl has married a man
Thia noted Brandy ia a pure distillation from the
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ness or sleeplessness. Price 50 cents a box, sent post
grape nnd in equal to the fluent Heimeany or Otard
hollows o f old .trees mixed with fine whom she knew to lie anything but good,
Chemists and Apothecaries,
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Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c
Brandies; for medicinal purpoaea it can be relied upon
Sole Proprietors and M anu facturers,
druggist.
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a 202 Main St.
Sold by all Druggists. Send for Pamphlet.
good to give them a fine sta rt and lias died out on the hearth-stone of homo
before long, and besides, site has lieen silting
S p e e r’s S a in b u c i W in e ,
Com m encing!Tuesday, A p r il 13tli, 1 8 8 0 , he Ne’
healthy growth.
P A R S O N S , B A N G S & CO-,
witli tlie one that she could never hope
and Splendid
F o r' the open border or garden cul would lead her heavenward or who, if she
celebrated for its beneficial qualities, highly esteemed
"W liolcsale I >ru g r i s t s ,
ture, prepare the soil by mixing with it followed him as a wife should would guide
by eminent physicians, used in European and Ameri
can Hospitals and by the first families in Europe aud
117 & lWJMiririlc S t, Port ht ml, Me.
C A P T . D A V ID R O BIN SO N ,
a good supply of leaf mould and sand, her steps from perdition. Marriage is
Amqfica.
IL L leave ROCKLAND,
FIR E, MARINE, L IFE,
G E N E R A L A G E N T S.
(the sand would also be of service if solemn tiling; a choice of life; be careful in
Excellent for weak and debilitated persons, tho aged
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DAYS, on arrival of Sanford Line and infirm, Improving the appetite and benefittinc.
used in pot culture) spread evenly over tlie choosing.—Exchange.
of Steamers from Boston, for ladies and children.
For Sale by
the surface and rake or hoe in, thorough'
North Haven, Green’s Landing, South W est and Bar
Accident
Insurance
Agency,
discoverer o r
Harbors, (Mt. Desert,) So. Gouldsboro, Lamoine,
A s a D iu re tic ,
ly mixing it with the soil.
P lants
E d w a r d M e rrill, R o c k l a n d .
Hancock and Sullivan.
C A P IT A L R E P R E S E N T E D O V E R
RETURNING. Will leave SULLIVAN, MON
should be started early in spring, so as
L Y D IA E . P IN K H A M ’S
T he Serm on and the S h irt.
DAYS and W EDNESDAYS, at 8 A. M., touching as
NINETY
MILLION
DOLLARS.
T ire f o llo w in g is t h e w o rn s t a t e m e n t to th e
to have a strong root by planting out
organs,
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1 U E GREATEST
L obsos A d ju sted a nd P a id a t t h is Office.
While on the subject of sermons, I can
er o f M a s s a c h u s e tts of
tions.
tim e, about the first of M ay. After
I5 U O C IC , l i o o k l a n d .
O ' None genuine unless
KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE tlie tln a n c ia l c o n d itio o f th o
Roeklani
planting out. keep carefully watered not resist repeating a conversation between
THE POSITIVE CURE
Rockland, May 19, 1880.
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a friend and his farm servant, which illus
E V E R KN O W N .
T . S. LINDSEY, Gen’l Manager, Rockland. SPEEtt, Passaic, N . J . , ” ia o
until established, after whicli they will trates the remark made, that an Irishman
Rockland, A pril 5, lbSO.
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H U N T ’S R E M E D Y lins saved from lingerA LFRED SPEER, Proprietor,
make rapid growth and give a profu is rarely at a loss for a reply or an excuse.
big disease and death hundreds who have been
This preparation, ns its name signifies, consists
Mt. Prospect Vineyards, Passaic, New Jersey.
given up by physicians to die.
sion of flowers of most beautiful and “ That was a good sermon, was it not, that
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INSURANCE
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o f th e K id n e y s . B la d d e r . U r in a r y O rg a n s,
varied colors, stripes, blotches, etc. In we had last Sunday?” said the gentle
low , London, Ageut for G reat Britain.
Life and Fire Insurance Agent
of this Compound will be recognized, as relief is
D ro p s y . G ra v e l, D ia b e te s , aud I n c o n ti
o f B o sto n , on t lie 3 1 st o f D e c e m b e r , 1879.
Immediate; and when its use Is continued, in
selecting your seeds or plants for the man.
n e n c e an«l R e te n tio n o f U rin e .
R e p resen ts T W r ty -n in o M illio n D o lla r s.
FO R SA L E BY D R U C C IS T S .
ninety-nine cases in a hundred, a positive and
S p r in g A r r a n g e m e n t .
“ Thrue for you, yer honor, an iligant
II I'N T ’S R E M E D Y encourages sleep, creates
A S S E T S.
spring, don’t forget the verbenas, al
permanent
cure
is
effected,
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thousands
will
an appetite, braces up the system, add renewed
>>«
Losses adjusted a t tills office,
It done me a power o’ good intireStocks nnd Bonds a t market value........... $9,478,111 50
testify. On account of its proven merits, it is to
health is tlie result.
On and after Monday, March 22d,
though I do not say this is all this is wan!
Loans on Mortgage....... 1............................ 2,H9,SG9 6S
day recommended nnd prescribed by the best
ly.”
H U N T ’S R E M E D Y c u r e s P a in in th o
No. 2 8 7 Union Block
physicians in the country.
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L iv e r to healthy action, removing the causes
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is especially adapted to the Change of Life. I t
made and reserved..................................
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that produce B ilio u s H e a d a c h e , D y sp e p sia ,
Candytuft, mignonette for its fragrance, rightly—not just exactly know. I—a—I—
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law Rockland, for Vinalhaven, at 3 o’clock, P. M.
will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus
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portulaca, pldox Drnmmondii, zinnias, a—where’s the use in telling lies? Sure.
By the use of H U N T ’S R E M E D Y tlio
ATCHISON and KANSAS CITY,
B EN J. LANE, Agent, Vinalhaven.
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Stomach and Bowels will speedily regain their
Office in New C ourt House,
etc. These are all very desirable, and I don't remember one single individual
speedily by its use.
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strength, and the Blood will be perfectly purified.
word of it, good or had. Sorra a bit of me
In fact, it lias proved to be the greatest and best
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“ Ami yet you say it did you a power of
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lic, and tho utmost reliance may be placed in it.
R -serve at 4 per cent, in
new life and vigor. I t removes faintness, flatu
Trinidad, Colorado Springs, Manitou
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lency* destroys all craving for stimulants, and
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There's my shirt that tlie wife is after
Prices, 75 cents, aud $1.25 (large size).
always permanently cured by its use. I t will,
Surplus..........................................$1,879,li 2
washing; and clean an white it is by leas-1
A LA M O SA ,
at all times and under all circumstances, act in
harmony with the laws that govern the femalo
F erns delight in w armth, moisture on of all tlie water and tlie starch that’s
AND ALL POINTS IN
system..
and shade. Though they love the gone through it. But not a drop of ’em all
3Gtli A n n u a l R e p o r t now r e a d y for d istr ib u 
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
F o r Kidney Complaints of cither acx thia Com
pound ia unsurpassed.
warmth, they avoid the sun ; and when —water, or soap, or starch, or blue—lias
.emorrhages,Wounds, Cuts, tio n . F r e e to a n y address.
Bruises. Burns, Sprains, &c.,
2 S I"e w M e x i c o ,
accidentally exposed to its full influ stayed in, dye see. And that’s just the
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
&c. Stopping the flow of
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blood, relieving a t once tho
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eled and discolored. Y et these beauti of me; but all tile same, just like lny Sun
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
mation, hastening the heal
March 11,18S0. .
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ing and curing the disease so
Is prepared nt 233 nnd 255 W estern Avenue,
ful plants do occasionally coquet with day shirt. I ’m tlie better and the cleaner af
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sw rosy
rapidly as to excite wonder,
Lynn, Mass. Trice $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00.
the tiny sunbeam, which may perchance ter it.”
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admiration and gratitude.
Any style ol Single o r Double Team tarnished
Sent by mail in the form of Pills, also in the form
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of Lozenges, on receipt of price, $1.00, p er box,
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their cool rocky home, or through the aware of in the quaint reasoningof the man.
Mrs. PIN K H A M freely answers all letters of
tra n sie n t Team s, in th e city.
scribe it. I t wiil cure
Inquiry. Send for pamphlet. Mention this paper.
ommencing Monday, May 17, until further
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Toothache,
GEO. C. GOODWIN & € 0 .,
V a lle y In S o u th w e ste r n K ansas.
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Bangor,
CH A S. U . BERRY .
MONDAY,
Broken Breast, Earache,
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11 Y ears’ C redit.
7 P e r C en t. In te r e st.
Rockland .Feb 3, 1878
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Boils & Sores, l ’iles.
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differing from one another in their habits
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ff o ' Horse Cars for East Boston ran directly to Lin At the end of tlie 1st and 2d years only the interest at
Some members of the lovely family tion of Gen. Plaisted find predicts his suc
I T h e P u b lic a r e C a u tio n e d to make no Unfortu- ! • a m e t im e g iv e t o n e a n d s t r e n g t h
coln’s W harf, leaving there every seven minutes for all 7 per cent, is paid; and the third year, and each year
nate Mistake and to Remember that “ F A V O R IT E
parts of Boston.
thereafter, one-tenth of the principal with 7 per cent,
will boldly grow in situations where, cess in September nnd tlie election of an
Destroyed: It will relieve im R E M E D Y ” is O n e D o lla r a bottle, and that the
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perched on rocky corners, away from
in duplicate.
where it can be applied in K E N N E D Y , lto n d o u t, N . V.
<>~Six Years' Credit, 20 per cent. Discount.
O. A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t.
the cool shelter of overhanging shrubs, in November. I t says:—
ternally or externally. For
D r. K e n n e d y ’s “ F A V O R I T E R E M E D Y ”
Two Years’ Credit, 30 per c e n t Discount.
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Agent’s tip-town oflice 1 Sea St., under ThornCash Purchase. 33 S per cent. Discount.
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T he valley of the upper Arkansas is justly celebrat
Price $1.00. Six Bottles for $5.00.
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full force of the wild winds. Others backers, including their State Committee,
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No Fam ily should bo without L Y D IA B.
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growing country, it offers advantages th at cannot be
D A N D E L IO N ,
tion. stopping the pam and E D Y ” proves a real blessing.
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excelled. Good soil, abundance of pure water, a mild
only seek to bathe the tips of their del who were duly authorized, that they would
» TUB PVKXST AXD BEST MEDICAL QUAilTIM
healing the injury in a won
Conatipation, Biliousness, aud Torpidity o f tho
arrange a combined electoral ticket on
and healthy climate, with low prices and easy terms,
o r all otueb B itters .
derful manner.
Liver. 25c. per. box.
(icate fronds in sunshine, hiding all be terms most liberal to the democrats. And
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offered anywhere else on the continent of America.
side under damp masses of foliage. this union virtually secures the election of
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For full particulars, enquire or address,
Vegetable, I t is harmless
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RESTORES
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pierce the dark retreat which they
A G E N C Y , G1 C o r n liill, B o s to n .M um
the world of dress concluded a recent tiesWo. 1 4 W . 1 4 th S t., N . Y.
choose, and where they can revel in soft cription of attire with this remark: “ With
Prom pt relief in sick headache, dizziness, nausea,
and humid warmth.
P U B L IS H IN G H O U S E ,
, C. is an absolute and Irrcslstlhlo cure foi
this costume the mouth is worn slightly
Without Dosing—The Better Way.
G ra y , L ig h t, F a d e d , a n d
onstipation, pain in the side, etc., guaranteed t«
Drunkencss, uso of opium, tobacco aud narcotics.
B ut all ferns, even the sunniest of the open.” By all means! A drooping lower
liose using
BHB
Send for circular.
modest family, love moisture and shade jaw would lie quite in keeping with the
All above »oldby
Ilop BUters XIfg. Cn. IUxheBter, N. T.
Carter's L ittle L iv er P ills .
the b e s t; and though they will some idiocy of some costumes. If we had to
One pill a dose. 25 cents.
tim es grow in full sunlight, they become describe the Grecian Bend, we should s a y :
Are changed by a few applications of tho
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developed into their most m ature forms “ With this fashion the forehead is worn
narrow and receding.”
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BERRY BROTHERS
Livery & H ackS able

I Hill BIESSIK

C O r .O R A D O ,

San Juan Mines!
H O M E S IN T H E W E S T !
2,500,000 Acres Land
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BLOOD P U R IF IE R

H O P B IT T E R S .
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The C anary B ird Flow er.
Tropivolum Canariense, or peregrinum, is by many recommended as an
excellent trellis plant, but I would add,
for sheltered situations only. By shel
tered situations, I mean places where
the plant is not exposed to the sun
during the middle of the day, and any
variation from this rule will invariably
cause much annoyance and disappoint
m ent. W hy this is so, I cannot say,
but I have noticed that where the plant
was growing in exposed places, the
plants grew very well until about the
first of July, and after th a t time the
leaves commenced to decay and turn
yellow a t the bottom of the plants, aud
gradually extends toward tlie top until
all the leaves are iu that condition,
with the exception of the extreme top
p a r t ; while if grown in a partiallv
shaded place, the plant, if placed in a
well-prepared border, soon attains a
height of from ten to twelve feet, pro
ducing in profusion its beautiful yellow
flowers. Tlie Canary Bird Flower is a
native of Peru, from which country it
was introduced in 1775. I f the seed is
sown under glass, take care th a t tlie
plants do not become drawn, and do
not place them outside until all danger
o f frost is over. The Canary Bird
Flow er can also he propagated by cut
tings.—C. E . V.,Queens, L . I ., in Pic&’s
Jfagorine.
A tasteful woman can make a garret
beautiful and homelike, a t a little c o s t;
for the beauty of home depends more
on educated and refined taste than up
on wealth. I f there is no artist iu the
house, it m atters little if there is a large
balance in the hank. There is usually
no b etter excuse for a barren home than
ignorance or carelessness. A little me
chanical skill can make brackets and
shelves for the w alls, A thoughtful
walk in the woods can gather leaves,
and lichens and ferns for adorning the
unpictured rooms. A trifle saved from
daily expenses can put a new book up
on the shelf. The expenditure of a
few dollars can convert the plain win
dow into a conservatory.

A Yankee camo running flown the pier
just as a steamer was starting. Tlie boat
niovefl off some four or flive yards as he
took a jnrnp, and coming flown on tlie
back of his head, he lay stunned for two
or three minutes. When lie came to, tlie
boat bad gone the best part of a quarter of
m ile; and, raising his head and looking to
the 3hore, the Yankee said; “ Great Jeliosophat! what a jump!
Mrs. Martin Richardson of Avon, was
thrown fiom a runaway team at Backus
Corner, Farmington, Friday evening, and
killed.
C. II. Porter, agent of Passaniaquoddy
Indians, gives notice that he will prosecute
any person who violates the law relative to
selling intoxicating liquor to the Indians.
Arrangements have been effected for tiie
holding of the following camp meetings at
Old Orchard, Me., during tlie summer:
Faith, July 29 to August 7; Portland Dis
trict, August 9—14; Ecumenical, August
17—24; National Christian Temperance,
August 24—31.
Postoflice changes the past week: Of
fices established in Maine: Bemis, Franklin
County, Ebenezer Binkley [postmaster.
Postmasters appointed in Mnine; J . Henry
Stevens, South Andover, Oxford County;
Wm. P. Newman, West' Falmouth, Cum
berland Co.; Sylvanus W. Cobb, South
Waterford, Oxford Co.
Hon. Samuel C. Adams, who died in
West Newfield, Me., May 25, was 72 years
old. n is ancestors were among the first set
tlers of the town. His grandfather was a
clergyman and a graduate of Harvard Col
lege. Mr. Adams spent the most of his days
in Newfield, and was for years one of the
most prominent and influential men in it.
He filled, almost all the town offices, repre
senting tho district in the Legislature and
Senate, and was Register of Deeds for a
number of years. Ho had been an hon
ored and faithful member of the Congre
gational church for many years.
IM P O R T A N T .

STHE L IV E R ,
THE BOW ELS,
a n d t h e K ID N E Y S .!
This combined action giecs
! dcrfal power to cure all diseases.

Iw h y Are W e S i c k ? |
Because we allow these great organs
J to become clogged or torpid, and
^jyoisonoushuuiorsarc therefore forced
iin to the blood that should be expelled^
ut naturally.

FEEBLE W IV E S ,
M OTHERS,

R IC H A R D ’S T E E T O T A L T O N IC -
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B E N S O N ’S
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M e d ic in a l A b so rp tiv e

BODV

FOOT P L A S T E R S ,

and AH SO RPTIO AT S A L T
fo r Medicated Foot Baths.

These remedies, which are the sole exponents of the
’u r e b y A b s o r p tio n a* opposed to D o sin g , have
ievn proved the cheapest and Most Effectual Remedy
'or A ll Diseases A rising from M alaria or a D
dtred Stomach or Liter, and it is a well-known fact
that nearly all the diseases that attack the human body
in be traced directly or indirectly to these two organs.
T h e o n ly im p r o v e m e n t e v e r m a d e on th e
It is known by actual experience that there is no dis
ioim n on P o r o u s P la ste r .
use th a t attack’s the youth or adult of both sexes that
in even be modiiied by tlie use o f drags, but that
Over 2 0 0 0 Druggists hate signed a paper stating
be acted on in a f a r more satisfactory and permanent
B E N S O X 'S C A rC IX E POliO US P L A S T E R S
re superior to a ll others.
D4w25
P r ic e 25 C ents.
Seabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chemists.
N u m b e rle s s C ases, F in a lly A c -

C A P C IN E

POROUS PLASTER.

1 BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, AN1> NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

j by causingfree action o f these organs

| and restoring their power to throw ojf\
Jdisease.
Why Suffer B illons pains and aches?
Thy torm ented w ith P iles,C onstipation!
| Why frightened over disordered Kidneys 1
Why endure nervous o r sick headacliesl
Why have uleepless n ig h ts t
Use K ID N E Y W O R T a n d rejoice ini
| health. I t is a dry, readable compound and V
1 Ona pnikacew lll rankcoix qtHof Medicine. L
r your Drutj
‘f o r you.

LL3, Si^ASDSOIT A CO., P^prietors,

(Win send post

Burlington, Vt,

ELECTRICITY

k n o w le d g e d

Io

be

B eyond
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KNOX.COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland B e n c h ol M e d ic in e . Iiu v c been
on the third Tuesday of May, 1880.
A NE BRASIER, A dministratrix on the estate of S aved u n d e r th e M ild A c tio n o r
D A N IEL BRASIER, late of Cushing, in said
T h e s e U e iu c d ic s A lo n e .
County, deceased, having presented her account of ad
ministration of said estate for allow ance:
O r d er ed , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land in Paid County, that all persons interested may
attend at a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland on
777 a n d 775 M iddle Street, Portland, Maine.
the tliird.Tuesday of June next, and show cause, if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.
3w26
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte st:—T . P . P ier c e , Register.
, A G E N T FO R R O C K L A N D .
Iy27asxs

WM. IL. KITTREDGE

N otice o f F o reclo su re.
H EREAS, B E T H IA II M. K ELI.EU, of St.

i i Self Cure,
A Marvelous Rem edy.
Effecting Cures w hen all
others Fail.

r for tho
Electro Voltaic and
Magnetic Appliance S
in the World.
BEW ARE

FEAUDS..

CURE

Dyspepsia. I’oraly-

■l*, Hclutlcu, U heum utl-m , kid n ey Com-

Prostration.
It does not require vinegar,
acids, or other preparations,
? _ bat
its action Is continuous.
F The current Is evolved by aid of
' the heat and moisture of the body.
It elves lfcnlth un«l Strength
to the waning, and new life to tbuso
juffcrlne from P rem ature Decay.
It will recuperate the system when In
jured by iinprudencv.^cxceM^^cknesa,
or old age.

Our
Pamphlets,4
explain J

When you visit or leave New York City, save
luggage Expressagc anil Carriage Hire, ami stop
at (ira n d Union H otel, nearly opposite Grand Cen
tral Depot. 330 elegant rooms reduced to $1 and
upwards per day, European Plan. Elevator. Res
taurant supplied with the best. Horse Cars,
Stages and Elevated Rail Road to all Depots.
Travelers can live better for less money nt the C irculars may be had o f W. H. K IT 
Grand Union, than at any other lirst-class Hotel
TR EDG E, D rug gist, R ockland.
in the City.
ly28
Iy23

If those afflicted with Catarrh could examine th<
lining membrane of their nanal cavity, extending
through the head to tho throat, they would discover
nflanied and irritated condition o f the lineing me
brane with the minute blood-vessels Hwolln and i
gorged with blood ulmost to bursting. An acrid and
unhealthy discharge constantly flowing from the in
flamed mucous membranes, and dropping into the
throat, causing a choking, sickening sensation and difficultv in breathing, a portion of which Is expelled by
coughing, hawking and spitting. In sonic cases this
matter is very tenacious and difficult of expulsion: a
arge portion of it is swallowed into the stomach,
which assimilates with the food, whereby its poison
ous effects are enrried to the whole system, contami
nating every tissue witn its unhealthy influence. So
ail the Chieftain, the Prince o f Conquerors—Dr. Joah Briggs’s C atarrh Specifics, No. 182.
Sold by
W . II. Kittredge and C. II. Pendleton
39

NO PATENT NOPAY

veyed to me, as Guardian for JE N N IE J ., and MEL
VIN L. MARTIN, of St. George aforesaid, certain
real estate situate in said St. George, and bounded
as tollow’s, to w it: Beginning at an iron bolt. North
side of tlie Town road, leading toward the 2d Buptist
Meeting House, near Musqulto H arbor, so cafie.1:
thence N orth 40 deg., East six rods nnd thirteen liuks
to stake and stones; thence North, 69 deg., West six
rods and seven links to a stake and stones; thence
North 40
deg., W est nine rods and five links to a
stake and stones; thence South, 49
deg., W est one
rod and seventeen links to slake and stones; thence
Southeasterly by said Town road to place of beginning.
Sec mortgage deed, recorded in Knox Registry Book 51
Page 131.
1 he conditions of said mortgage deed having been
broken, I claim a foreclosure of the same.
n n
F. O. M ARTIN.
St. George, June 1,1880.
3w27

N O TIC E .

F a st P resses!

Or to the

D a r k , L u s t r o u s C o lo rs o f
Y o u th f u l T r e s s e s .
HUMORS, DANDRUFF, ITCHING o f t h e
SCALP, and FALLING OF THE HAIR are
at once cured by it.
Where tho hair follicles are not destroyed, it
will cause the hair to grow on bald heads.
I t is perfumed with extracts from fragrant
flowers. Ail who use it praise it.

Pries, $1.00 per Bottle.

S p le n d id W o r k !

Cannot be equaled in thia section of tho state.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

B ook W ork!
Books, P a m p h le ts , C atalo g u e s, P a 
p e rs , B la n k s, D ip lo m as, T ow n
K e p o rts a n d e v e ry v a r i
e ty o f T o w n
P r in tin g .

and Europe, at reduced rales. With our principc.

Office located in Washington, directly opposite the
bailed States Patent Office, we are able to attend to all
Patent Business with greater promptness and desjtaleh
and less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at a
distance from Washington, and who have, therefore,
to employ " associate attorneys."QWe make prelim
inary examinations and fu m h h opinions as to pat
entability, free o f charge, and all who are interested
in new inventions and Patents are invited to send for
a copy of our “ Guido fo r obtaining Patents,” which
fa sciU/rce to any address, and contains complete in 
structions how to obtain Patents, and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-American National
Bank. Washington. D. C.: the Royal Swedish, Nor
wegian, and Danish legations, at Washington; lion.
Joseph Casey, late Chie/ Justice U. S. Courlof Claims;
to the Officials o f the. U. S. Patent Office, and to Sena
tors and Members o f Congressfrom every State, o
9 ld tlre ss: LO U IS BAG G ER A Co.. Solicitors
of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le Droit Building^

WaMhingtou, Ik. €.

SPAVIN, SPLINT,
CURB, RINGBONE, POSTERS, PBOGRAMMES,
A .n d a l l ^ e n l a r g e m e n t s

PR O M PTL Y

C U R ED ,

Without Spot or Blemish
ELLIS’S SPA V IN CURE.
PA R SO N S, BA N G S & CO., W h o le sa le D r u g 
g ists, G en’l A g e n ts, P o rtla n d .
FO R SA LE BY

E D W A R D

M E R R IL L ,

5®^ O u r P r i c e s a r e a lw a y s a s
LO W a s t h e L O W E S T .

V O SE & PO RTER,
P R O PR IE T O R S.

K o c R la m l.
Hsh R e m e d y , 1
promptly and radi1 cally cure any and
» every case o f Ner
vous Debility and
Weakness, result of
Indiscretion, excess
or overwork of tho
R O C K LA N D , M E.
brain and nervous*
AU work w ill be faithfully and promptly attended ______ _
.
system ; is perfectly
BEFORE TAKING.harmlcss, acts like VFTER T U I M .
0 lett or bandies’ sent to thi magic, and has been extensively used for over thirty
years with great success.
:e.
31
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wa d«<.
Tho best boards In the’dty .
sire to send free by mail to every one. >3- T he Specif
ic Medicine is sold by druggists nt $ 1 per package, or
six packages for $5, or will be sent freo by mail on ro
ceipt of the money by addressing

C. L. BLACK,

A H A R D CASE CURED.

A SUEE AND SPEEDY EELIEP

i n a l l i t s f a r m s . Colds fa
____ the bead are relieved a t once by
this remedy. Sent by mall on receipt or
of price aai
55e«
Sold by all Druggists. Satisfaction guaranteed.
PABSOHS, BANGS «fe 00. Whoseaalo Drugghfti. ’
Gcn'l Agents. 117 A 119 Middle S t. Portland, M *

For CATARRH

IE Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and

of tlie City Counoil of the City of Rock PARSONS, BANGS &
T Claims
land, will be In session nt the City T reasurer’s Office
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MASONIC BLOCK, on the f ir s t M o n d a y E v e n in J
o f e a c h m o n t h , from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for the pure
pose of examining Claims against tlie City. A ll bills
m ust be approved by tlie party contracting them.
G. M. B R A IN E R D ,)
Committee
A . D . BIRD,
5
on
IL T . BEV ERA G E, 5 Acct's Claims.

N e w S ty l e s !
B e a u tifu l A u b u rn ,

I

J

fadorgc, in tlie County of Knox, nnd State of
W
Maine, by her mortgage deed, dated May 30, 1878, eon-

rxiXXTED 1S77.

Y 0S E & PORTER,

LIVER AND AGUE PAD

id everv weakly, sickly person can surely atrengther
and build up the broken-down system by taking "
ree from alcoholic dangers, Physicians pronounci
it the Safest Remedy ever sold, and it must be tried t*
know the perfect Health and Strength its use insures
VAN B U S K I R K & CO ., IS Y esev S t., N. Y
” ruggLstri s e ll it . P in t b o ttle s S l.OO. 4w2»

RED HA IR ,

CO.,

Magical Catarrh Expeller.

HAIR ANDdressing
SCforAthoLP
purpose of

Drugfs, Druggists’ Sundries,Chemicals
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, O nes, &c.,
I 17 & I l9 ] M i d d l e S t..
13

TOBTLAND, M E.

CITY B IL L POSTER.

A nsonia , Conn., Aug. lj 1879.
D r . B riggs & Co. :
Gents,—A fter having suffered nbout 11 years aa a re
sult o f having a pair or boots made to fit my fancy in
stead of my feet, the result of which was painfhl bun
ions, hard aud soft corns, a sore instep, and two in
growing nails, I have cut and destroyed more than $150
worth o f boots in the ^ a s t 11 years, and paid to real
and pretended chiropodists nearly $200; spent over
$50 for caustic salves and plasters whicli were not of
$5 benefit to me in effect. You may imagine the con
dition I was in when your agents, Messrs. IlillhouseSc
Pemberton, induced me to try your Bunion Balsam
and Sure Corn Cure, by agreeing to refund the money
if not satisfactory; also your Radical Cure for In
growing nails. Both
D andm ff Banlsher 1

THOS, n . DEEMONT.

Its life-giving merits upon the scalp follicles and bul
bous roots o f the hair, is desirable to every person
having a true regard for the beautiful and healtblhl
condition o f thia magnificent and greatest o f nature’s
adornments. Address MARION & COMPANY, New
ark. New Jersey. Sold by E. Merrill, W . H. Kittredge

39,

T H E GRAY M EDICINE CO.,

No. 10 Mechanics’ Block, D etroit , Mich .
« “ Sold in Rockland by W . H . KITTRKDGK
331 Main S t., nnd by druggists everywhere. W. F.
Phillips & Co., Wholesalo Agents, Portland.
6

GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in a nea
case, printed and sold at this office.

